
GEORGETOWN TOWNSHIP. M'i 

xortensia M. YacGreal, of Galvest011, Texas. She is the eldest 

kr ofthe late Peter MacGreal, who was one of the leading lawoers of 
the Empire State of the southwest. 

GEOEGETO'TVK TOWNSHIP. 

Georgeto~ll towuship lies in that portion of the uount\~ which is 
and east of the center. I t  is in the second tier of townships fi.om 

the boundary line of the C O U I I ~ V .  &, and has the Indiana state line 
its eastern border. It embraces all of cbngressional township 18 

north, rallge 11 west, and the fraction of 18-10 which lies between the - 
former and the state line, and six sections in the southeast corner of 
1s-12. The T'ermilion River r m s  across its northeastern corner for 
iollt .  fire miles, and SO deep down is its bed that the surrounding 
colintrp is easil- and perfectly drained into it. T h e  Little TTerlnilion 
,:lakes s short turn into its southern border, running through sections 
$2 and 31. The " State Eoad," from Bincennes to Chicago, runs 
across the township, and the " Salt-works Eoad," on wllicl~ the products 
of rhe salt springs were carried into eastern I~lclis~la (lone - before corn- 
inereid intereonrse llad beeoiue so perfected that salt, boiled a t  Sxra- 
enie: could be transported to Danville and sold cheaper than it  could 
be niade here), ran diagonally across it. The Danrille S- South~vester~l 
:ailroad ruls through the tow11 alrx~ost parallel with the " State Road," 
and has on i t  the two stations of G e u r g e t o ~ ~ n  and Westville. 

- 

The t o w ~ s h i p  was originally nearly all timber, there being only 
rbout one-third of it along its t vest ern border a.nd in its center, which - 

prairie. Sonle of the earliest settlements in the county were made 
niihin its borders, arid farms were cleared before people 
learned tllat thev could live on the prairie. Coal is known to  be un- 
der p r e t t ~  rnuchuall of the terfitory co~nprisi~lg this t o ~ ~  ; and along 
;lie streams ahicll f l o ~ ~ ~  into the T'ernlilion, its outcroppirlps hare  been 
ireel! worked. I t  n7as one of tile first to be generally settled; the 
"undmee of its timber. the rvater supply, the general make of the  land, 
and its proximity to the snlt-works,- which mas the center of settle- 
ment at that day,- drew to it  those who first came to the count? t o  
mate their pioneer hornes. 

The first one to make a horne here was Henry Johnson, ~ h o  settled 
On section 36 (IS-12)) just two miles west of the village of George- 
t*vn:in 1820. I t  was tile same year in ~yhich Butler made his home at  
Botler's Point, and Seymour st the -salt-works. These three 

32 
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HISTORY O F  VERMILION COUXTP. 

worthies were the pioneers of this C O U ~ ~ J - ,  and were here at nearly tb 
same date. Mr. Johnson has been long gone from here, but he is 
remembered as a Inan of generous impulses, and as a neighbor was 
little, if any, less than a " Good Samaritan." It is told of him (and 
in the light of the present day it seems hard to believe) that he nould 
not take interest of his neighbors to whom he loaned money for a time, 
simply because he did not believe it was right to do it. Per! 
after him came his brother-in-law, Absalom Starr, who tooh- up his 
claim the following year, 1821, 03 the same section, south of Johllson!i 
where the then Mrs. Starr (now Mrs. Jones) yet resides. For fifb- 
eight years this good woman has lived here, perforrnin,o all the a d u o i p  
duties which mothers in the pioneer days were called on to do, and llai 
seen the wild home of the red man converted into the busr abode of 

civilization. Witllout seeming to realize it, she is n o r  a 
wonder and a surprise, and is to-day the oldest 22ving yeeident of Ter- 
rnilion county, the story of mllose life, trials, labors, trinmphs and good 
deeds would lnake of itself a volume of fair proportions and enduring 
interest. 

Henry Johnson, Mr. Starr, Jotllain Lyons and John Jordan, a]] 

settled near each other, aud their several histories are, *hen put tb 1 
gether, so near a histor~7 of those times, that they ail1 be grouped 1 
together here. Mr. Johnson, after living here about twelve or f ~ ~ ~ -  

, teen years, sold to Levy Long and went farther west. He purchased j 
a fine far111 on what was known back in the tl~i~irfies as the ;c'J$ilitarr i 
Tract,"- though that name has largely passed out of memory nor!- 1 
that productive and beautiful region of country between the Illinois i 
and Mississippi rivers. Here he lyas making a good farm,  hen it 

' 

was discovered that his title was worthless, and like so nlanr otherpoi 
his neighbors there, this kind, generous man, was rendered penniless 
by the fraud of those land-sharks who gave the people of that beautihl 
tract so much trouble in the early days, by forged land titles. Hi$ 
place here was for a long time known as a Johnson's Point.'' John 
Jordan had his farm where John Jones now lires, east of the others* 
H e  was a good farmel; but his weakness 11-as his generous desire to 
help others. " Security " ruined him. Jotham Ljons took land jnsi 
west of Johnson's where Cooper now lires. Uncle Jacke~ IJcDos- 
ell " says that 'b fifty-six years ago this snlnlner he tended corn on hii 
farm," and he thinks i t  has never failed to produce a crop in its $won 
from that time to this. Lyons died here and his children sere seab 

tered from Wisconsin to Texas. Absalom Starr came here from PaL 
estine, vhere the land-office was located, before it was mooed to D30* 
ville, in the spring of 1821, and selected the piece of land did 
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GEORGETOWK TOWNSHIP. 499 - 
he wanted. H e  remained on the farm at Palestine during the 

won o f'21, and raised corn and wheat enough to keep him in tneal 
and flol1r for a yea]*. This was, coming into a new country, pretty well 
fixed," for few of the pioneers were so well off. H e  sold his lease and - 

@,,here in December, built a little cabin, and with his wife and fbur 
children comme~~ced life in his OR-n house. Things looked bright for 
the ?Oung family, and why should they not 8- a little place of their own ; 
four bright g r o ~ ~ i n g  children which would soon be their help; flour - 

and enough for a year; a good yoke of steers; h wood health and 
clear were theirs ; surely, " goodness and mercy had followed 
them." and they felt it. During that first winter, while ;Mr. Starr was 
out on a coo11 hunt,, his shoe hurt his heel, and after trying irleffectn- . 

dlr for some time to cure the troubled spot, to their great sorrow thev ., 

learned that a cancer was working rapidly on him. Doctors were not 
thick as blackberries " around here then, and the frightened couple 

lrhose prospects a few weeks before looked so bright,went back-to 
Palestine for medical aid. The doctor there agreed to warrant a radi- 
al, permanent cure for $50, casnallr remarking in an undertone, some- 
ti)i~:g about cntting off the limb if other powerfill remedies failed. 
This kind of heroic " treatment was not exactly in keeping with Mrs. 
Sarr'snishes.in behalf of her husband, and being short of the $50 they 
decided not to employ this doctor. With sinking hearts they aen t  
bsck to their little home, where deep sorrow and fearfi~l forebodings 
took possession? where shortly before all mas joy and hope. Oh ! who 
can norr imagine tho keen anguish that filled the soul of that brave, 
faiitbful xife and mother ! with a helpless husband and four children 
roo small to help her; the only prowing crop upon which to depend 

L- 

another yezr was her little garden and two acres of corn which she 
planted, after pion-ing the new land with one horse, in moments stolen 
from her honrs of rest,-alone out there in the woods, far %ma? from 
fa mil^ and friends ~ h o  might have consoled or comforted her. I t  was 
then that the goodness of Henry Johnson showed itself. H e  gave ' 

t ~ o  acres of llij cornfield, and they felt assured against starva- 
tion. 

Mrs. Starr heard of an old Indian doctor whose reputation was 
above cutting off a man's best leg to cure his heel, and hunted him up. 
Be conld not talk English, but indicated plainly that he understood 
 hatth the trouble Tas, and wellt off to the Vermilion River. about seven 

a ~ y ,  and collected some herbs, which soon had the effect to 
the troublesome disease. The Indian called himself " Old Bona- 

we's Indian," and that was the name he went by. It was generally 
nnderstood t h a t  he had assumed the name from a kind of admiration 
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of the lnilitary renown of the man who was so famous about those 
times. I 

Mrs. Starr was the mother of eleven children, nlost of 
@'em 

- UP- After Mr. Starr's death, Jdrs. S. became Mrs. Jones, and resides 
in  the large brick house on the land which she first helped get into 
cultivation. 

I Achilles Morgan became a resident of this township as early as 1825, I He lived where Joseph Stewart resides, on section 15: and was from 
i the first recognized as one of the leading Illen in the county. He sas 1 one of tile first county commissioners, and with Mr. Butler, organized i 
i 

the first county commissior~ers' court at Butler's 'Faint, by the appoint- 
merit of Amos Williams as clerk, and Cflarles IKartin, constable, in 
March, 1836. His thmily had been a hlnons one in Virginia, and nere j 
known as great Indian lighters. The traits wllich had made the fan~ilr 

- 4  

pominent there were not wanting in him, and it is more than like]r j 
that the name given hirn was the selection of some one who intendi . . to perpetuate the direful recollections of ''Alchilles ffraalll: '' 

"Achilles wrath, to Greece the direful spring 
Of woes unnumbered, heavenly goddess sing! 
That wrath which hurled to Pluto's gloomy reign 
The souls of mighty chiefs untimely slain; 
Whose limbs, unburied on the naked shore, 
Devouring dogs and hungry vultures tore: 
Since great Achilles and Atrides strove, 
Such was the sovereign doom, and such the wlll of Jove." 

-ILIAD, BOOK I. 

So~ne  of the earlier settlers here and i n  the township south nere the 
Friends, who were driven from their homes in East Tennessee a,nd the 
Carolinas by the firm position which the society had taken against the 
institution of slavery. For more than a century this religious sod!  
has, by its discipline, its firm protests and its silent but efKectua1 praTeR! 
been a standing menace to human slavery, and the spirit of thdt church 
did much to crystallize the moral sentiment of Christendom aginst the 
abominations that  were clustered around that relic of barbarism* 
These worthy people came here to be a-ray from the blighting influ- 
ences and associations of the institution. They brought their -. . 
with them, and their daily lives and history here have been a linn! 
exemplification of gospel truth. The ~ a w o r t h  s, the Henderson+ fir 

Carladays, the Mendenhalls, the Newlins, the Folgers, the Flethefi : 
and many others of those who have passed away, as well as tho% : 

still remain, have 5 miven character to the c0mlnu1rit.j and north to 
township. The strong traits of character which have made thema 
peenliar people remain a rich legacy to this portion of the coon8 i 1 I 
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GEORGETOWIY TOWNSHIP. 501 

The in and about Brooks' Point were made among the 
esrliest in the town. Eenjalnirl Brooks came from Indiana and looked 

t h e  place on wlmt is called the Spencer farln, now owned by ' 
~ r .  ~~$] ish ,  and made claim to it. H e  went back to Indiana, and 
before he returned here Spellcer had taken the land, and Benjamin 
can,day gave lli111 the claim at the point of timber, which from that 
dmerajkn0~n by his name. Bob Cotton and &!r. O'Neal had mored in 
;, the meantime, and made quite a little neighborhood. It was here 
;hat James O'Neal was born,--probably the first white boy born in the 
eouoty,-in 18%. Mr. Brooks died here and left five children. Ifis ' 
son Benjamin, who was two or three gears old when he came here, 

n o r  in Danville to13-nship, and John lives in Catlin. 
James Sterens came from Indiana in 1826, and bought a claim which 

gr. Crane had talcen on section 9. H e  died in 1876. His son James 
B. lives xet on the same section. H. P. Sterens lives on the old 
homestmead, and millianl I. on section 7. Mr. Crane had been here 
about t~ro Sears. 

James Waters, who came here in 1832, lives here yet, on a farm in 
section 8. Though now eighty years old, he is still able to attend to 
his nork. He looks as though he TT-onld outlast his hat yet. His wife 
died three years ago. His  father came here to live at about the same 
date. 

Isaac Gones came here abont 1825. John L. Scorlce came here from 
Kentucky and settled in the  same neighborhood. H e  also died in 1876. 
His son Philemon lives near here, and John L. a t  Eugene, Indiana. 
John and James Black came at the same time fiorn Kentucl~y, and 
settled on sections 4 and 5. They are both dead. James left no chil- 
dren. Jehu's son Robert lives just east of where his father settled, 
and Eamuel in Catlin. Mrs. Lockett lives in Catlin and Nrs. Eli Hen- 

V 

John Cage and 0. S. ilnd L. H. Graves, from Kentucky? with their 
hther! James Grnlres, nlade homes on sectio~ls 17 and 1s about 1828. 
The! have been -prosperous farmers and useful, enterprising citizens. 

James SandusXr resides on sectiorl 9, where his father, Isaac, first 
ids claim when he came to this state from Kentucky. Isaac had 
been in the war of 1812, and had been taken prisoner a t  Hull's sur- 
%rider, and escaping fronl captivity, he made his Kay back to Kentucky 
'hro~& this region of the countri7. He decided then, standing on the 
mouod at Catlin rillage and viewir~g the landscape o'er, to some day 
OKn an eighty, or at least a fortv, on that beautiful prairie. I n  1828, 
"pursuance of this decision. he came here and made his home first at 
Brmb'point. He ft lndn of energy and thrift, and soon had land 
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502 HISTORY O F  VERMILION COUNTY. 

enougll to satisfy his youthful aspirat.ions, but not enough to give homes 
t o  his seven cl~ildren. He left James here and went himself to the 
mound a t  Catlim, where he and his soas Harvey and Josiah bought 
pretty much all the land lying around Butler's Point. At one time it 
became something of a question whether he or Henry Jones 
own the to~mship. Jatnes Sandcsky has ten children, eight of rTham 
live here with him on the far~ll. 

Sonth of this Brooks? Point neighborhood, Subel Ellis n a s  among 
the first to make a farm. H e  was on section 29, and died there,IerVing 
a son and four daughters, who remained here some time, and Mr,c.])ulies 
liIres here yet. Achilles BIorgan lived three miles east of this for a 
while beford going to Danville. James Ogden lived south of Morgdn8s 
and had corlsiderable fidrm there. John and Lewis Ritter were in this 
neighborhood, then called &!organ's, but since k rlown as NcKendrr, 
Lewis died here, and Mr. Calhonn bought his land. John s e n t  to 

Texas. 
Jacob Brazelton was in just north of them very earl):, and s a s  the 

first justice of the peace in this part of the corlllt-. He is spoken of 
as a man of excellent character, and was ever? where respected. 

Joseph and Abraham Smitll came as early as 1828, and lived on the 
edge of' the timber west of Braze1 ton's. Abrallam went t o  Indiaua. 
Joseph died here, and his children, W. D. and J. L. S~llitl~, Xrs. Gaure. 
Mrs. Reynolds and Mrs. Spicer, live here yet. 

The Pribbles, Mr. Foley and Mr. Dickason entered land near here 
as early as 1828 or '9. Over east of the river, arrd near the Indirna 
line, Jarnes Niccum and Conavan lived. 

The old salt-works road ran nearly diagonal17 across the township. 
striking the to71-nship line near the present residence of Mr. Alexander 
Campbell. Mr. Stark first settled this place about 18%. He died 
there in 1850. His daughter, Mrs. Smith, lives near by in  Elrood 
township. Mr. campbell's first residence was farther down? in Elrood 
township. The farm upon which he lives, in section 36, is one of the 
finest in the township. Farther west Mrs. Daris settled earl1 rib 
several children, khere Wrr~ . Davis's widow still lives. Mr. Lace? ]ired 

next west. H e  sold to Hellthorn. Wm. Moore lives on tile place nesi 

northwest, where A. J. Richardson now lives. Mr. Denio took  up land! - 

and Cyrus Donglas, who now lires in Fairmount, entered land near 
here. Mr. Denio sold to Mr. Williams, and he to Malon Hanorth* 

James Pribble entered land next along this road. He is dead, ad i 

Thomas Pribble lives on the place. Daniel Darby lived near : 
had a wagon shop. H e  went to Missouri, andWi\lr. Jeffries has ; 

land. Wtn. Haworth lived half a farther north.. Mr. Stora 1 
1 

I 
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]ired eadv where H. Toho  lives. Moses Scott was one of the earliest 
;enlers near Brooks' Point. H e  died there, and his family went t o  

1~78~. The Dukes boys live there, John on the Brooks land. 
J , ~ D  Qger and Wm. Sheets calrle to the Little Vermilion in 1533, 

ud in ls%-came to this neighborhood to live. Mr. Iiyger bought 
hod of James S p r a ~ ~ l s ,  Mr. Iiirkpatdck, David Wand and Mr. Lernley. 
Sioeethtit time he has been an honored resident of this township, ful- 
filling ererr dot?' to his familp, to the ellurch of wllicll he is a member, 
ed to society. a s  old age is coming on him, surrounded by beloved 
&,ildreu and grandchildren, he feels the rewards of his early years of 
rial aud privation. We lives no\{- with his son-in-law, Levi Under- 
rood, just east of JIcKendry chnrcll. Age is never looked forlvard to 
rith the pleasan test feelings : but there is a pleasant side to it  
asin the case of Mr. Icyger, we see i t  made llappc U by U the smiling faces 
of bright little ones, who love and revere l l i~n M-110 possesses its silvery 
insignia. 
Wm. Slleets, tiil his death, lived on the beautiful farm which he 

piirehased of Mr. Ritter, or, rather, the one his labor and excellent 
iaste has made beautiful, an honored and respected citizen, beloved and 
rdmired b~ every one who has known him. I t  gives us great pleasure, 
ri i t  donbtless will our readers, to be able to present the yol.traits of 
iiese tso northy old pioneers. Kear Mr. lcgger, on the farm just 
north, lives Andy Reynolds, now well adranced in years. H e  came 
io this county a poor orphan boy, more than fifty rears ago, and !iced 
for sereral years in Catlin, 11-here his youtllf111 days, vhich under 
brighter cireulnstances ivould i~i t re  bee11 spent in school, were giver] to 
earning enough to keep him clothed in winter. H e  h'as now one of 
the pleasmtest ho~ l~es  in to\~-n, where he delights to dispense cheerf~ll 
hoipitality in his happy way. One of the earliest of his recollections 
is standing on the mound in Catlin a cold winter day to see a wolf 
hunt on the sarrounding prairie. H e  had ,a~*ubbed roots in the timber 
solong that 11e thought g prairie could only be of value as a place to 
have grand wolf hunts on. 

George Kelsou lived early jnst l lortl~ of him near Bmzelton's. He 
Kent to Indiana. Darbr was another early settler in here. 
Aaron Howard settled first in this conntj  north of Danville ; but milk 
kkness drove him out. and he bought a portion of the Brazelton land 
in section 15, on Big Eranch, \ ~ l ~ e r e  he  engaged in coal mining and 

His son Het1ry still lives on the farrn. E~IT-ood Bates took 
a farm on seetion 30 as early as 1 S30. 

has supplied t{e co~unty with many of her officials, and 
been extremely fortonate in @iring to official life Inen not to be 

Ls 
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504 HISTORY OF VERMILIOX COUNTY. I 
ashamed of. Achilles Morgan C was the first county colnmjsSioner a 

7 n helped very materially in putting the machinery of collntg. organiza. 
tion into operation. Old citizens will not forget Hiram Hickman,sho 
kept tavern here so long, and who had the repeated close contests~tb 
Captain Frazier for the office of sheriff, in which he finallr sue- 
cessf111. Elam Henderson was also a county commissioner and 
ciate justice. Georqe L Dillon, after a faithful service in the army, in 
which he lost an arm by rebel bullets, was elected circ~lit clerk, au 
office he still fills to the entire satisfaction of the bar and tile people, 
Rawley Martin, another grandson of Achilles Morgan, after havino 

3 preached the gospel- far and near, organizirlg ~hul.ches, and filling the 
vacant plllpits of his denomination, xas  elected county treasurer, and 
performed the duties in a ver; acceptable W-ay to the citizens whose 
servant he tvas. 

R a w l e ~  M. Martin was born in what was the11 Monongalia county, 
Virginia, on the 27th of February, 1816, came to ITerrnilio~l cou& 
with his parents in 1820, and settled near Georgetown, rrhere aiti 
wonderful energy and perseverance, without the help of an- kind d 
schools, he acquired a very liberal education, and with the earnest soli- 
citude of an ambitious mother, he soon became farnilizr nith all the 

books possible to obtain a t  that time, principal alnonp which r a s  the 
bible. With this lie became so familiar that he could repeat it almost 

H e  united wit11 the Christian church, of mllich he ras 
afterward orclaitled a minister, in mhicll capacity he labored for more 
than twentg-tioe years. He organized many chnrches in the count!. 
baptized Illore than three tl~uusand persons, was a superior teacher of * 

the scriptures, nncielding and nrlcomprornising in llis religions conric 
tions. He becfitx~e an able and earnest defender of the faith. Durillg 
the rebellion his public denunciation of tlle right of secession, and bold 
defense of' the vnion and the emancipation proclanlation of 1S63: 

for him the confidence of a patriotic people, who rejrsrded him rith I I 
an election 2nd reelectior~ to the office of county treasurer. Hedied 1 

at D a n d l e ,  Illinois, on the 2Sth of October, 18fs1 having lived in the ! 

COUII ty fifty-eiglr t Sears. I 
1 

Henry Martin was borrl in Mayland on tile 25th of Aogilst, 1186, 
" / 

i 
removed to what was then Monc,ngalia conntv. T'ilginiil, ahere hen% 
married to Mar1 Morg:3n on the 1lt.h of Ma!-, 1 ~ 1 5 .  He served one 

, 

year in the war of 1512, in Ohio, ilnrrligrated his famil? toTeF 1 

milion count:)., Illinois, in 1520, and made permanent settlement nar 
' 

Georgetown. H e  enlisted again llnder his fathel*-in-lna, Capt.Achill6 
Morgan, in 1836, and proceeded to Cllicsgo to garrison Fort D@rborn 
against the Indians of the northwest. After a ellort calnpign returned 
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his home near Georgetown, where he ma.de a nice farm, reared a 
largefamily, and died on the 5th of September, 18.51. 

CHURCHES. 

Besides beirlg the early educational center of this count\-, George- 
tolsn seelns to llaw been a " light set npon a hill," in a, religious point 
,f vier. Its early settlers were, with hardly an exception, men stronglv 
imbued with deep religioos convictions, and maintained religious ins;- 
tntions, and bnilt churches all over the town. There are not less than 
eight in this township. 

Tile Xethodists held their first meet,ings, so far as the writer can 
learn, iu the old school-house on the ynblic square of Georgetown : bnt 
from all accounts they were s1irnl-y attended. During the first ten 

of the life of that place, f e y  if any, of that denonlination re- 
iided there. Mr. William Taylor " gives his ezpel-iencey7 in attending 
the meeting at which Father Bnderson preached. H e  says that besides 
hinlself and ~vife? Mr. Dicksson and daughter, Miss Kellev, U Mr. Bra&- 
all. and the colored woman, Harriet, who had come here from a Ole 
Vir,ainf7 as an attach6 of the Dickason family, weye the only .r persons 

u " 

present. The preaching was excellent, and mould have been appreci- 
ated, but there were so few of that %ith here that the meetings were 
secessarily very small. A few years after this the number increased, 
and the class here purchased the old store of Mr. Haaor th ,  which stood 
just north of Frazier's store, took ont the partitions, and used i t  for 
ser~ieea. Harriet is still living, thougtl the Dickason famil? v-ith %-horn 
she made her home are all gone except Mrs. Ruby. Sonlewllat later 
the buildi~~g used for a cllurch stood at the south\\-est corner of the 
square! and r ~ a s  inoced to the site of the present edifice. 

Daring Rev. Mr. Muirhead's preaching, in 1863, the present edifice 
WS bboilt, he and Father Cowan uniting to secure a eoita1)lt: house of 

- 

norship. At this tiine this circuit contained Georgetown, Ridge Farm, 
Donglass school-house and Sugar Grove appoint men t. The church is 
36x56, sormonnted bj- a 11elfr-y and spire. S lttrqe L Sabbath-school 
is maintained the year ronnd. The JIcI<endrj- Iletlthodist Episcopal 
Chnrell, rrllich by someone's foretllought took the name of the good 
bi~llop, was built npo:l lacd, on section 23, given for that purpose by 
1. Ritter. He entered the land in 1829, and gave the corner there to 
the &.ktllodist denomillation for a church and burial-ground, and sold 
the farm and went to Texas-~3-hicll is about the onl- record of the 
man the writer has beell able to reach. That he was a good nlan seems 
e~dent frorn his do~latior~ to the cl~nrch ; but his selling such a splen- 
did farm and going to Texas tells brightly against the man's judgment. 
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When Willia~n Sheets, the late owner of the farm, came bere in 183- 

3, there was preaching in the school-house near Phelps7, and in his honEe 
at times. Mr. Phelps was very old, had been a revolutionary soldier, 

and, while he longed to hear the Word, he could not always the dis 
tance of the school-house to hear it. Daniel Darby was the el% 
leader ; he was a wagon-maker by trade, and lived west of the church 
on the .Salt Works road. William Stowers and farnilg, living at the 
edge of the prairie; John Stowers and fhmily, living on land non 
owned by Mr. Yoho; George Nelson, George 'Sires, who mas the 
school-teacher here; Moses Darby, Mr. Phelps, David Kj-ger, lirino 

b where Meeks now resides ; Henry Kirkpatrick, Mr. underwood, lirino 
a mile east, and Henry Gardner, were among the members. None 2 
these remain to make the history of this branch of Zion more clear, 
The first church building was erected about 1836 - possibly a jear or 
two later. Mr. Fox and Mr. James were among the early preachers, 
Later, William Sto wers was class-leader and local preacher. The 
church was burned about 1860 by a young man who aanted to vent 
])is spite on some one, and hence f ook it into his head to destroy the 
house of the Lord. The present neat building is 36 x 46, erected in 
1866 at a cost of $1,500. It now belongs to the Catlin circuit, the 
preacher attending here every alternate week. The Sabbath-school is 
in a prosperous condition under the superirltendency of Miss Sarah 
Buchanan. 

Tile Fairview M. E. Church stands just on the to~~n-line, betneen 
Georgetown alld Citlin township. I t  belongs to the Catlin circllit, 

and is supplied by the same preachers who preach at Catli~l and XC- 
Kelldry. 

PRESETTERIANS. 

The Mount Pisgah Church of the Cumberland Presbyterians, near 
the western line of the town, was the first one of that denomination / 

I 
organized in the county, and was the pioneer work of that faithfol i 

laborer in the Master's cause, Rev. James Ashmore, after making his 
home alnong us. In  Febrnary, 1840, together wit11 Rev. Xr. Hill, he : 

held a protracted meeting in that neighborhood, and in March organ- : 
ized the church. wit.h fortv-fire members. under anthoritr of the Foster : 

.I " .  

Presbytery, at the house of Alexander Mc~ona ld ,  just orer in Carroll 
township from where the church edifice stands. The first elders rere 
Alex. BIcDonald, Charles Canaday and Riellard Swank. until the 

fall of 1848 the meetings were held in the school-honse 7 then in a bnild- 
ing on the farm of Mr. McDonald, where the c&mp ground KG* 

Father Asllmore continued as pastor of this churcll tbirty.-tno YeaR* 
The first church edifice was built in 1842, of logs ; the second in 
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present neat building was erected in 1876, on land given by Rich- 
saank and Leri Long; is 3 6 ~  50, and cost about $1,800. The 

pars who, besides Mr. Ashmore, have served this church are Rev. 
0. smith, Rev. G. W. Jordan, Rev. H. H. Ashmore and Rev. 

Thomas whitlock The elders since the first have been Levi Long, E. 
sorder, ~ ~ r n " e l  Ixintoll, R. S~vank, Jr., J. S. Long, J. G. Thompson 

Y 

and J. S. Jones. 
The Geogeto'iv?l Currlberland Presbyterian Church was organized 

by Rev. Allen Whitlock, on the 19th of January, 1860. The original 
members "ere (several being nlembers of &!ount Pisgah Cliurcil) A. 
xc,ona]d and wife, Aaron McDonald, Wm. Heslel; Charles Canaday, 
George Richards, D. S. Tacker, Elizabeth hshmore, Rebecca Drake, 
T. Harris and IT-ife, Sarah Hesler, Sarah White, Catherine Patty, D. 
gcDonald, Martha I-Iinton, Sarah Hill, Geo. Niley, J. P. 3Iiley and 
rifeand Mary Ricl~ards. The original elders were Win. Hesler, Aaron 
xcDonR]d, Charles Cauaday and A. McDonald. The pastors and stated 
snpp]ies have been : Rev. Allen Whitlock, f ive years; Rer.  H. H. 
Ahmore, one and one-half rears : Re17. G. MT. Jordan, two years ; 
XeK James Wllitlock, one year; Rev. R. C. Hill, six months; Rer. 
C. P. Cooley, two and one-half years, and Rev. G. E. Miley at present. 

The church edifice was erected in 1860 ; is 36 x 50, and cost 81,439. 
One member of this church has entered the ministrj. Presbytery has 
met here three times, and synod once. The church now n~lrnbers 
istj-one. Tlie present session consists of J. A. Dnbre, Tholnas Cooper 
and Zackeus Cook. -1 flourishing Sabbath-school is maintained. 

The Westville Cnruberland Presbyterian Church was organized on 
the 17th of June, 1871, by the veteran minister, Rev. W. 0. Smith, 
rith the follo~ring membership, most or' whom had been members of 
h u n t  Pisgall: D. G. Lockett and wife: R. J. Black, Joliri Cage and 
rife, Rachel Dukes, Sarah 9. Graves, Susa~l J. Baldwin: Ann Sconce, 
xaq Lacey, Tabitha Cook, S. W. Elack and wife, Sarali E. Walls, 
Elijal~ Timmons and wife. D. G. Lockett, R. J. Black and John Cage c. 

elected elders. The society worshiped at Brooks' Point school- 
house until February, l&U. Tlie present church edifice, a neat and 
substantial biiilding 34 x 48, with belfry and bell, was erected in 1876: 
and dedicated on the 19th of February, 1877, Re\-. J. H. Hendrick 
preaching the dedicatorB sermon. The cost of the building u7as 81,600. 
Lv-W- 0. Smith continned to act as pastor for the church only one 
year. Be was an old man, and fill1 offaith and good I[-orks. Finding 
'Is strengtll failing, he resigned to go to l ien tncky, the home of his 

to die. H e  had well filled up the mezsure of his time, and 
leEtamongthe people with whom and for mllorn he had so long labored 
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a kind remembrance of the faithful pastor and Christian teacher. B, 
pastorate was followed by that of Rev. James Ashmore and Rev.w, 
R. Rendrick. The present rnetnbership is 67. Present session, JJ, 
Lockettj Hiratn Baldwin and A. M. Bnshong. The 8abbath-sehool ha 
been nnde? the superintendency of W. D- Spencer, A. M. BllshOna and 

b J. W. Lockett, successively. It has an average attendance of jib 
* ! with seven teachers. 

The Christian Church, known as Brooks' Point Church, mas orpan 
a - ized in April, 15'70, by Elder Martin. James 3. Stevens and James 

O'Neal were elected elders, and T. W. B l s k e n e  i n d  Dacid Wilson, 
deacons. The original membership v-as sew$--seven, which \rith 
those who have since been enrolled rnalies two hundred and f ~ r t ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
The church edifice, 35 x 44, was built i n  1576, and dedicateduin Sep 
tember of that pear. I t  cost $1,200. Elder R. Martin preached serea 
years, and Elder J. C. Myers two years following. The f~l lonin~ hare 
preached occasionally : Elders John Sconce, of Moultrie county; 

Y ,  

McBro~vn, of East Lebanon ; Stipp, Cosat, John Martin and Williams 
of Edgar cou11ty ; Gregy, Colton, Stevens and Norris. The churchis 
in good working order, with preaching once a month and pra~er-meet- 
ing each week. A large Lord's-day school is maintained b j  Deacon 
BJakeney on the Sherwood plan, n tunbering from seventyfive to tro 
hundred in attendance. The poor are looked aft,er, and contribntioas 
for preaching &re kept up regularlr. 

The Friends have a meeting s t  Georgetown. Their regnln dqs'oi' 
meeting are First dav (Snndsc) ./ .. and Fourth day (Wednesdq). Their 
neat meetinghol~se is really a chnrch, for in no respect is it diferent 
in appearance from the better class of clturch edifices in rillages of this 
size. It was built in 18f4, Huffman & Reid being the builders. It is 
brick, 36x60,  not over plain in its sppears,nce. The doors andnin- . . 

dews are neatly coped with ornamental stone arid brickwork, and the 
building is surnaoun ted by a neat belfry. A bell was purchased, but 
no bell had ever been hung in iz Quaker meeting llouse in b ~ n e r i a  
the belfry had not been snfriciently stayed to be eonsidered safe, and 3 

tower was built near by to hold it, so that no\\. tile progressive Friend: 
of Georgetown are summoned to their First-dar and Fourth-da? meet- 
ings by the gay ringing of a bell. It is said to be (though the miter 
has not been able to verify it) first case of the kiud on record. I 
substantial iron fence snrrounds-the lot upon v-hich the cl~nrch is hilt- 
and shade trees and evergreens are a orowin 3 @ in tile inelosnre. Inside. 
the building presents any tiling but a c L  Quakerish ?' appearance. It is 
ceiled around with vari-colored 117oods, and the seats are set off nith 
black-walnu t, the aisles covered with rnattin 3 7  a and the desk-stand 
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P 
eted lTith Brussels carpet, over which, where the preacher stands, lies a 

Rg Of bright colors. Farlcy lamps, suggestive of naiads, stand on either 
of the desk, and the ceiling above, in inellom tints, adds beautS to 

this house of ~o r s l i i p .  The little Sabbath-scllool singing-book, 
;;pflre Gold," is found in the pews. A little dressing-room off in  the 
corner l le~t the door is supplied with wash-bowl and pitcher, combs 
alld brush, and a moderate-sized lookingglass, which has the faculty of 
depriving the llandsolllest face of beantv. .J J hangs against the m~all. TIle 
boilding cost $4,000. NO salary is paid preachers. Mrs. Jenkins and 
v , ~ .  Henderson are the preachers. 

MILLS. 

In the earliest times citizens here went to Indiana to get grinding 
done. The first effort made in this tolr~nship to emancipate the people 
from paving - ,I toll to the Hoosiers was by Jacob Bra,zelton, 15-ho pnt up 
a horse-mill at his place over near the Vermilion. These horse-mills 
we rather cheap atfairs, but mere in good demand when no better 
Ones mre near. 

millialn Milikan built a carding-mill about 1830. This was the first 
of the kind in the county, and was a decided17 primitive affair. I t  

nap mn b ~ -  a tread-power, and the time required to get np  steam de- 
pinded lrrgelv , on his abili tp to find the oxen, vi-hiell nsually run in the 
bosh. If they Ilappened to wander over to the Vermilion river in quest 
of nater? 11e might find them in two d a ~ s ,  and the11 again, a week might 
ensue before he could card up a job; in the meantime, the old women 
nere obliged to find other work than knitting. 

William Jenkins built the n-ater-inill on the Vertnilion about 1840. 
This nas a good mill and did good hvork ; bat high ' i~ater  carried it  
ma!. The bridge across the river at this point 'ivas nearly thirt2--6k-e 
feet high. While a boy was crossing i t  with a load of corn, it fell to 
the x-ater. The bridge? on examination, was found to be ruined, and 
the aagori disabled; but the bo-,  to the surprise of all, receired no 
other injnrg- except that he was frightened ont of a -ear's growth. 

Henderson, Q g e r  $ Morgan built the large steam mill at George- 
torn in 1850. I t  is @ ~ 5 0 ,  four stories high. and has three run of 
stone. It has proved a great success? and is doing a land office busi- 
ne8sq7' Nr. H,all had a mill on the Little Vermilion : but the water 
decreased with adrancing civilization, and the inill is alllong the things 
that rere. 

The Perrysville & Georgetown plank-road xas  arrlong the institu- 
tions of the pre-milroad times. It was thirteen nliles long, and run 

near17 in a straight course, cutting diagonally across sections. The 
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capital stock was $30,000, which proved a dead loss to Stockbo]ders, 
never having paid a dividend. Not only was i t  a 1 oss as a specnlatio, 

9 but the bllsiness men here found that i t  injured their trade. people 
would go to Perrjscille to trade, as it mas a pleasant ride; and the 
Georgetown folks were glad to let it go down. I t  was only kept 
about- four gears, and the only evidences left of it are thepieces of 

diagonal roads still kept up running in that direction. 
It was the custom in those days to drive eve9thing to 

which had legs and was marketable; not only cattie and hop, but 
turkeys mere driven, and a drove of geese was once driven through 
Georgetowfi en route for Iowa, where it is to be hoped that they 
their descendants did fill1 d ~ t y  in r ende r i~~g  the beds of tile 
there " as soft as downy pillows are.'? A drover m-ith a lot of turkers 
got caught in a sleet-storm on the road to Chicago, and the birds 
to go any farther, and he was obliged to slaughter tllem. 

The  timber of Georgetown was composed principally of sjeamore, 
cottonwood, maple, hackberry, beech, buckeye, black-walnut, butternat, 
elm, ash, hickory and oak. The oak is being largely nsed pet as build- 
ing and fence lumber, and the black-walnrlt is being rapidly c u t  off and 
shipped east, by parties who are largely engaged in the business, send- 
ing i t  by rail to all parts of the country. 

A singular case of disease occurred to an industrious citizen about 
1864, which appears to have been allnost or quite without a paralle1,io 
this vicinity at least. Mr. Gebhart, who was one of the early settlers 
on the Little Vermilion, about two niiles west of Georgetonn, where 
he had raised a large family, was afflicted with a disease in his feet 
a h i c l ~  was so like the descriptions given of leprosy that it was beliered 
bv many to hare been that,. The affliction came on graduall~, about 
the year 1864.. Inflammation set in,  and the feet became so much 
affected that the flesh began to come off, leaving the bones exposed. 
H e  could get relief only by holding his feet in a tub of water, and he 
actual1 y sat for weeks wi tliout removing them, the disintegration mean- 
while continually goirlg on. Day and night he sat in .- great sufferm!; 
praying for death to relieve him. H e  conceived the idea that if the 
feet were amputated he would get relief, and begged to have it done 
for him. H e  finally took a knife, and with his. own hands remo~ed 
what he had no longer any use for. H e  did not get the relief ]lee=- 

pected from a removal of the putrid mass. H e  lived several reeks 

afterward, wit.h the stubs of his limbs in the crater, when death brOflght 
relief. Whether i t  was considered by physicians a case of leprosy 
not known by the neighbors from whom these facts were received* 

The  roads throughout the township are renlarkably narrov? esp 
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eisllf the old ones. This is owing to the fact that under the general 

road of 182.7, which was the first act passed on the subject, the 
+dth of roads was fixed at not less than thirty feet and not n1ul.e 

3 
fifty feet. The more recent law, fixing the width at sixty feet, did 

alter the width of those already laid out, and those in this town- 
;hip were nearly all established under the former act. 

Corn, wheat 2nd oats are the staple crops. Winter wheat is, and 
long has been, one of the   no st s~lccessful crops, especially on the tim- 
berland. The crop of the preserlt year has been one of the marvels of 
,,idtore, and reminds one of the exaggerated stories which come 
3 
bad to us fro111 recently-settled portious of the nest and California. In 
,oSiu$e case has the crop of nv21eat turned out less than twel1tc-fire .I 

L A  

bushels per acre, and instances of nearly twice that a.mount are qni te 
common. In many instances the crop in the field before t,21reshing is - 

luore than the land upon which i t  g r e r  was valued a t  in the 
Such re~narkable uniformit? in abnndance has probably never 

equaled in this county,- perhaps never before in the state. It adds 
n e r  aea1t.h to the town, increases the value of agrieultnral labors, and 
gres life to every indnstry. Threshing by steam polver has come - 
into pretty general vogue, and for the first time this year self-binding 
reaping machines are beginning to come into use. There are men still 
living here who have in their younger days reaped their en tire crop 
nith a ickle and threshed i t  with a flail, who have planted their corn 
ti: hand in furronre marked bj- a nvooden niolbboard plow, and covered 
it lrith a hoe, who plowed i t  all with a " bnll-tongue '? plonv, and thought 
t h e j  were petting along very n-ell. 

Belov is given, in tabular form, the names of those elected to the 
principal toanship offices since 1851, the time of the adoption of town- 
ship orgalaniza,tion : 
Date. Vote. Supervisor. Clerk. Assessor. Collector. 

... .. .... ...... 1 8 2 . .  Wm. P. Davis Samuel Huffman J. C. Dicken .A. Frazier. 
... ..... ...... ....... I@. .John .E. A. McKec. J. C. Dicken. J. C .  Dicken. 

183.. ...... .John Sloan ...... .Patrick Cowan .... J. Gants. ....... J. Gants. 
- 7 -  .... .... ...... ... i~..... .John Sloan .Patrick Cowan J. L. Sconce J. L. Sconce. 
I%.. . a s . . -  .John Sloan ...... .Patrick Cowan .... J. L. Sconce .... J. L. Seouce- 

- - 3  

lab. ....... .E. A. McKee. .... .Patrick Cowan ... .J. L. Sconce ... J. L. Sconce- --. 
.... .... ..... 1534a...-. .. ,E. A. McKee .Patrick Cowan J. L. Sconce J. L. Sconce. 

ldS.. ...... .Elam Benderson . .Joseph Thompso;. J. L. Sconce .... J. L. Sconce. 
.. l@-..---"-.Elam Henderson.. Joseph Thompson .John Dukes.. .John Dukes. 

a ......... Elam Henderson . .Joseph Thompson .John Dukes. ... .John Dukes. 
... . .. l'l-***a- .Elam Henderson .Joseph Thompson .John Dukes. .John Dukes. 
... .. .. 1S61.-.344. William Sheets .Joseph Thompson .John Dukes. .John Dukes. 
.... . .. . 1@6*.240. -Elam Henderson Joseph Thompson John Dukes. John Dukes. 
... . .. . 1?..*1~2- -Elam Henderson Joseph Thompson John Dukes. -John Dukes. 
... ... .. 1'0*.154.. *Elam Henderson George Dillon. .John Dukes. .John Dukes. 

I 
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Date. Vote. Supervisor. Clerk. Assessor. CoUectot. .. ... ..... . . 1866. .157. .Jacob Gants .George Dillon. .John Dukes.. .job D ~ ~ ~ ,  
. .... .. . . I 1867. .157. Elam Henderson .George Dillon. George Dillon. .George mlon- 
. ... .. . 1868. .120. Elam Henderson. .George Dillon. .George Dillon. .George ~ 3 ~ ~ .  
.. ... .. ........ 1869 Elam Henderson George Dillon .George Dillon. George d ill^^. 

. .. .. ... ... 1870. .343. Elam Henderson George Hester .John Dukes. .George Haher. 
... .. . .. . 1871. .229. Elam Henderson. W. H. Newlin.. .John Dukes. H. ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ .  

.. .. .. . 1872. .240. Elam Henderson W. H. Newlin. .... W. H. Newlin W. H. weW1in. 

.. .... ... . . 1873. .193. .William Sheets W. H. Newlin. W. H. Newlin W. H. Nenh. 

.. .... ... . . 1874. .303. .William Sheets W. H. Newlin. W. H. Xemlin W. H. XeRlin. 
.. .. -...-.. . 1875. .317. J .  H. Gadd W. H. Newlin.. .W. H. Huffman .W. H. H ~ & ~ ~  

....... .. . ....... 1876. . .364. .J. H. Gadd W. H. Newlin.. .J. Lewis. W. H. fluffman. 
. ...... ... 1877 400 ..J.H. Gadd. W.H.Huffman ...I. ' T . H ~ f f m a n . w . ~ . ~ ~ & .  

.. ..... . ....... 1878. . .377. .J. H. Gadd C. A. Fertig. .W a. Sheets. W. 31. sheetr. 

. .... .. ...... . 1879. .374. J.  H. Gadd .C .  A. Fertig.. -W. M. Sheets. .IT. X. Sheeb. 

Justicesof the peace have been, Patrick Go1 zn, Jacob Gaute, John 
Newlin, Jacob Yapp, V. J. Buchanan, Richard \)iott011. J. G. ~ h ~ ~ .  
son, Titus Bennett. 

Commissioners of highways have been, Levi Long, John Hitchel], ' 

R. Lockett, Ellis Dukes, Jacob Gnnts, Wm. Sheets, John Gerrard, 8, 
Ellsworth, Thos. Galyen, Wm. Richards, James O'Real, J. L. Seoua 
J.. C. Jones, Isaac 0 Neal, Wm. J. Terrell, E. Finthorn, Soloruon 
Hamorth, T. E. Madden, D. B. Ried, Daniel Bennetb, HiramYolro. 

On the 11th of &lay, lS67, a special town meeting was held to rote for 
or against levying a tax of $18,000 for aid to the Chicago, Daurilleb; 
Vincennes railroad, which resulted, for, 230; against, @4. This rozd 
mas never built, however, through this to-wnship. On the 25th of Sep 
tember, 1869, a t  an election held for the purpose of roting for or against 
subscribing $30,000 to the capital stock of the Paris $ Danville railroad. 
the vote was, for, 221 ; against, 195 ; which %-as a very close rote, consid- 
ering the conditions with which the proposition was hemmed about: 
" No part of such bonds shall issue, nor bear interest, until the road is 
completed. The road to run within a half a mile of the public square 
of Georgetown, and be completed within three years from September 1. 
1869." The bonds were signed and put into hands of Elam Henderson 
as trustee, under a bond from him in the penal sum of $40,00(1, condi- ' 

tioned that he should not date or delirer thern until these conditionr 
were complied with. A resolution was also adopted directing fie 

snpervisor to sell the stock as sooll as it should come into his handsto 
the railroad company, for $10. 

GEORGETOWN VILLAGE. 

Georgetown village, or rather, as it was then called, the ton-n 
Georgetorun, mas laid out in the spring of 188, tno  months after Dan- 
d l e  was. The plat was acknowledged before Esquire Ass Elliott! 
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lone j, , and contained only four blocI<s of eight lots each. The on]S 
m, streets wew State street, rllnning north and south, and West street 
twssing it at right angles. These streets were sixty feet u-ide. The 

P oblie square, ~ ~ - h i c h  remains to the present time as i t  was then, was 
laid out after the fashjo~l of the day, as seen in Danville and other 
;~ans of that age, by cutting corners out of the four central blocks.- 
The naming seems to be prob!ematical,- some asserting that Mr. Ha- 
north llamed it fbr his son George, ~ h o   as a cripple; arid lTho is said 
I,  re entered into the frolic which was made or] the openine C dav w 9 

,illl a spirit that indicated something sllore than " lemonade straight ; ? ?  

,,,iierr, that Danrille Iiavillg been named for D. W. Beckwith, that 
BaH.ort]l believed it was a good stroke of policy to trc to divide the 
ii.olyathiea of the Eeckmith fiirnily by naming his place in honor of 
ieoipe Beckrri tll. The probabilitj- is that both statements are true, 
nlii that the  TI-o col~siderations cornbir~ed to fix the naming as it  is. 

Then  Xr. Haworth laid ant' his town, Mr. Nelson R. Moore, who 
i r a  time had lived on the adjoining section, was talking of laying out 
ei!e. Hanorth was more of a man of action than of talk, and one day 
Xoore started out with his son W. M. to hunt for a deer in t2le bushes 
;viiiclr gre~r where the village now stands? and found Haworth and his 

measuring off town lots with a mammoth grapevine which he had 
:.cr s rod long. It seems that he was afraid to call in the aidof a surreyor, 
i; Uoore might discor-er what he  n-as up to. Subsequentl-, additions 
!.;ire been platted and recorded b~ James Haworth, -1. Frazier, Samuel 
Crrzelton, Xalon H~TT-orth, J. B. Hawortll, A. F. Smitll, Mr. Hender- 
rlln 2nd others. In  lag-ing off the lots his " r ine"  needed some stretch- 
in;. and a little rariation in the force emplo-ed to do this stretching. 

L, 

1,rili account for the rariation r ~ ~ h i c h  still exists in the size of the lots, 
some of shich are six feet longer than othel*~. This son George, after 
.;iiorn the town was named, died of cholera in  1854. 

m I 

l l l e  first building here was a doctor's ofiice. Dr. Smith, a rnan of 
;o@d edilcation and an excellent man, put up  a building to hold. his 
?tie stock of " calomel and jalap," salts and senna, lancet and wisdom. 
Dr. Smith. after a short practice here, went to Mackinaw and died. 
"The nest honse was a blaclrslnith shop," and then came a store, or, 
~ ~ t h e r .  an inclosure made of poles was called a store. It stood out on 

square, in front of where the red store now stands. I t  was bllilt 
i~ Sarnnel Bpaz&iton. Here a little stbck of goods was kept for sale- 
The log tavern stood near where the post-office is now kept, just north 
6 it: and a log hollse farther south. This was lnade of huge sassafras 
'03 as large as a s~nall barrel. H e  had to go to Butler's Point to get  
men to come to the raising. 

33 
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The first school-house was also built on the square in front of 
Frazier's store. H. Givens taught the first term of school there, 
" CoReen's Hand-Book," page 24, says : " The first school was 
on the Little Vermilion, near the present location of 
Upon the anthority of Wrn. N. Moore, now the oldest resident at 
present in Georgetown rillage, the mi te r  is satisfied that this school 
Geor,aeton;n mas the one spoken of by Mr. CoEeen, though it is 
ble that the Friends at Vermilion Grove may have had one tllere before 
this building was erected in Georgetown. This s~hool-house K,s 

hardly a model for architectural display at the present day. Indeed, 
it was about as cheap a concern as could be constructed out of logs, 
Alno11g those who learned wisdom from Givens, and after him frorom 
Owen West, were Perry, Martha and Lueena B~azelton, Bcicken 
Lewis, George Lewis, Millikan Moore, Eli and AIalon Haaorth, aud 
James Staunton. Mi-. Moore thinks this \vas in  1897, though it mdP 
have been a year later. The books used, as far as he can remember, 
were the old English Reader, Talbott's Arithmetic, A.nlerican SpeIliae 

C 

&-Jo~ and Lindley Murray's Gramrnar. A t  that time it was the uni- 
versal practice to stndy aloud in school, and the lad ~ 1 1 0  made the 
most noise was poplllarly credited wit11 imki tlg the greatest progress. 
Preaching service was first held in this bi~ilding by tmveling and 1otd 
preacllers of the 3lethodist church. James Haworth had a farill jon 
north of tlle village, where Mr. Frazier now lires. 

Nelson R. Moore carne from North Carolina, bot had lived a rhilt 
in Kentucky and Indiana, and arrived here in 1825. He made hir 
first cabin just southwest of G-eorgeto~f-n, and bouglit some land oi 
Andre%- mTagerrnan, 1~110 1 ived farther n-est, near Johnson's Poini. 

Wagerman TI-as s son-in-law of Jotham L>-ons. Moore bought ti70 

hundred acres of Wagerman and Ljons, and m-ent to work to maker 
farm of it. H e  moved here with an os-team, corni~~g in one of t6ose 

old-fasllioned " schooner " wagons, such as hare p e e d  ent iwl~  our of 
use, stld indeed fast fading from memory. They v-ere made re? 

heavy, the box being frarned and fitted with ynnel-nork, being eleratea 
at least a foot at each end higher than i t  was in the middle- vh 

u 

they were gken  this shape i t  is difficult to tell, except that it r n a ~ h e ~  
been that in the hillv countrv where they mere the dm.ngr CI' 

./ .r 

having the load spill out over the ends ;hen going donn the s i q  
hills, or ascending, must be provided against. As late as t h i r t ~  I@ 
ago they were frequent] y seen passing across tllese prairies, mrqifl! 
the movers toward the settin@ 5 sull 9 and were even at tllat dv a ew 
ity, and mere called prairie scllooners." Indeed, all they lacked 
give them the appearance of a schooner were the masts, ropes andd 
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The first log cabin put up where John Madden's honse now is was 
boilt in 1887, and was raised ~ J T  the help of all the men that could be 
found. "Indian John" mas a character here then ; he was six feet and 
, half in height, and had been a famous medicine-man of the Potta- 
,,tOmie Indians, but relllained here with the white man when they 
~ e n t  may- 

xr. Xoore did about as much as any of his neighbors toward set- 
iliog this part of the country. H e  was the father of thirteen children, 
all but one of whom grew to adult age. Carroll, a soldier in the grand 
,,m,lx of the Union, was killed in battle at Peach Tree Creek. His  
ridow and children still live here; George, a lieutenant in ttle 25th 
Regil.iment, served throllgh the war, and was killed, while crossing the 

by Indians ; Jacob served two years in  the Mexican JTar, and 
died after returning ; Elijah earlg took Greelev7s advice to c 6  grow up 
irith the country," and if the country does not stop growing pretty 
aon lie will have to give up the job; W. M. lives in Georgetown; 
Xrs. Rogers is dead ; Mrs. Frieze11 lives in Missouri ; Mrs. Dr. Porter 
in Lebanon, Indiana ; Mrs. Judge Glessner in Shelb~~cille, Indiana ; 
Urs. Harding in California, Mrs. Dr. Blancllard and Mrs. Peck here. 

Benjamin Canada~ was one of the first to engage in mercantile 
business here, and continned for about forty years to sell goods in 
Georgetoetorvn. He came with his fktller to thc little settlement west of 
Termilion Grove Station, about 1SB2, but men t back to Tennessee. 
He nas a tinner b r  trade, and after they came back here again from 
Tennessee he built a small log house, which he used for a dtrelling and 
tinihop, a r~d  there l~lade up a stock of tinware, which he took to Louis- 
rille and traded for goods. He brought these goods back and put up 
a store and turned merel~ant. H e  continned this kind of trade till 
l%0, nhen he etorvns induced to come to Georgetown, and, with the 
H a ~ o ~ t l i s ,  commenced the mercantile trade here. H e  aftern-ard formed 
iipartnersllip \\-it11 Abraha~n Frazier, and soon sold the business and 
store to Dr. Gillaspie, 1~~110 came here from Tennessee, and contillued 
the business wit11 Frazier awllile. Csnaday and the I-Iaworths be- 
longed to the Societ.? of Friends, and early instituted religions meet- 
i n 3  here. Canaday lived in the house on the corner of the pnblic 
Tare, ahere William Alexander now has a store. I t  was a slnall 
Onestory honse. and has been enlarged since. H e  continued the lead- 
in$merehant of Georgetown, and built the large brick store now OCCU- 

pied $ his successors in business, Ricltie (e- Thompson. H e  a~nassed 
a comfortable fortune, and died a few years since, honored and re- 
'wtd- His latter years were largely given to making proper dispo- 
'ition of the accnrnulations of a b11sy life of frugal care, and was one 
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of tshe principal donors to the beautiful church at Georgetown Be 
was the Father of eight children. His two soils are dead, thongh 
two daughters of one of them (John) are living: Mrs. HolloFq,of 
Danville, and Mrs. Thompson, of Georgetown. Of his danghters,&8, 
J. P. Johnson lives in Kansas, &s. Dr. Morgan <. in Iowa, and B~~~ 
Richie lives at Georgetown ; Mrs. Morris and Mrs. McCoaan aredead, 
Few men have left as a legacy to their cllildren a more hollered name 
or tile example of a more useful and successft~l life. 

I Dr. Gillaspie, before spoken of, contim~ed in business a sllort tillle 
1 

and then went to Arkansas. H e  was a man of splendid parts and 1 
I ~ o o d  education, whose nseihlness was destroyed by the habit which in ! b 

those days ruined so many of our ablest men. 
Wm. Taylor left llis home in Wayne county: Ohio, 

twenty-two years old, intending to be gone six v-eelrs, and has not yet 
retnrned. He had been apprenticed to learn the cabinet trade, and ' 

believed he had got i t  well enough learned to make his may in the 
world without further instruction. H e  went to Brown connt-y, 0bo, 
and made that his home. H e  became well acqnainted with the Grant 
familv there, and had an opportunity to see the budding penins of 
yonng Ulysses. There was little that was remarkable about the lad. 
as Mr. Taylor now recollects him, but the dogged pertinacitj nith 
which he would conquer every unruly horse which he could get hold 
of. His father nsed to say that he ~vould ~nake  a great man of him. 
but the lad's greatness failed to take any very usef~~l torn, unles 
riding horses may be considered such. H e  never liked hard nork. 
and the boys sometimes doubted whether " Lys " would ever, in an! 
alarming degree, fulfill the high anticipations of his doting father. 
Mr. Taylor came to Georgetown in 1831. He purchased the 10; 
honse and two lots back of the tavern for $120, and put up an addition 
to it, which made a very coinfortable residence. He also bought the 
old log store which stood in front of the red store, and rrent to no$ 
at his trade. For thirty years he carried on cabinet ~ o r k  here, 2nd 
until by the changed order of things, he could buy work cheaperin 
Cincinnati than he could make it. Long after this he continued aab 
ing coffius, and has probably made more of those articles than any man 
in the coilnty. 

The post-ofice was established here about lS28. The mail route 

ran from here via Carroll, an office in the McDonald neighborhood to 
Paris. 

Erazelton was first to " keep tavern." He occupied a buildin! 
which was on the site of the . present , post-office. Benjamin Canada! 
was for a long time the postmaster. 
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abraham Frazier was one of the first to ellgage in trade. He was 
,unner by trade, and made that his business for awhile beforc he corn- 
,en,ed mercantile trade. H e  was a man of excellent judgment, very 
@,fol business habits, honest and true. H e  had no children, and 
hence his to save was deemed penurioasi~ess, hut those who 
kne, him best lulite in saying that he had none of the sordid love of 

which marks the miser's traits. That he  mas plain in all his 
,,tes, and exceedingly careful in his expenses, is undoubtedly true. 
He died leaving an honored nanle for probity and industrj- through an 
onblemished life. brother, Abner Frazier, came here with otller 
Fiends from East Tennessee, in 1830, and fdrmed a~rhile,  then clerked 

his brother. H e  married, and commenced hrlninig sonthrrest of 
ihe and afterward bought the Haworth h rm,  north of town, 
rllere he resides at this nrri ting, gradually sinking from advanced age 
and the labors of an active life, largely give11 to exacting toil and busi- 

He holds the highest place in the esteem of those among whom 
his active years have passed. With a large family of children around 
him, nhose characters he has lnolded in habits of industry, thrift and 
christian life, he reaps the honors which are higher than merely worldly 
ones. Tno sons c a r y  on s large trade in Georgetown, enjoying in a 
lag degree the goodly reputation of their Father, and one lives on the 
beantif111 farm just north of the village. Two daughters? - Mrs. Suapp 
and Mrs. Ne~vlin, reside here, and Mrs. Mendenhall and Nrs. Rogers 
in Kansas. 

John Sloan was probably the first blacksnrith here. Dr. Tbonlas 
Hey\rood a a e  one of the earliest to practice medicine. IIe  its a man 
of good education and excellent judgtnent. B e  was echcated in Ohio, 
and came here to begirl his practice. Ai'ter a time he reruoved to a 
I rm soutll\~eet of Georgetown, in Carroll township, and corliinued his 
pnctice until his deatlr. Dr. Riclrard Hollnes practiced here a while, 
aid then nent to Ohio. 

*James Shannon lvas engaged in selling goods here at an early date, 
his brother Jolln Tvas engaged in the practice of medicine. They 
from here to Mackinawto\r-rl, ill Tazewell count?-, illld one cold 

"inter's d q  tlle latater wandered oft' into the stream, and after going 
""ile in the ~ a t e r  went out into a cornfield, where he froze to death, 
and his relnaius ~r-ere not discovered mltil long after, 11-hen the)- had 
bell partially devoured. 

Elections for tllis votina precinct were held here from the first. 
3 Tile! \rere held in the old store ~vhich stood north of Frazier's large 

store, and which was a f t e r ~ ~ a r d ,  though of good Qnaker origin, 
'OnVe&d into a Methodist chilrch. Voters were required to give in 
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their votes viva vow. The honest, untrammeled political Poice of 
Georgetown precinct in the olden times sounded tl;c name of J~~~~~~ 

with great unanimity. 
For many years legalized dramshops sold ardent spirits freely in 

Georgetown. I n  fact, at an early day, before the temperance sotieti& 
were an established institution, drinking and d ~ ~ r i k ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Rere 

4 1 common. Horse-racing was a connnon sport before the civilizing ; 
effects of circuses and agricnltnral fairs were felt. The Sons of T ~ ~ -  i 
perance had a wide field to exercise their graces and good lvorks here: 
but triumplled at last, and the results are everywllere evident, sobri: 
ety rules, and every one rejoices in the change. 

I n  1831 came another young lnan whose life has been a part of the 
history and business success of Georgetown. Elam Helldersoll came 
with his father, Eli, to Elwood, in 1824, and in the year above men- 
tioned came to Georgetoxn, where he comn~enced to make a farm in 
section 28. Here he showed the qualities of energy, thrift and perse- 
verance vhich have clung to him thl.ough life. Wliiie attending to hii 
large farming interests he was drawn much into official life, aud $erred 
as conn ty cotnmissioner and associate justice. After acquiring a ~116- 
cierley lle engaged in trade at Georgetown, helped to build a better 
class of buildings than had been known here before, and helped to 

build the mill. Later he establislled tile Citizen's Bank. and aith the 
opening of railroad facilities engaged in buying gritin. He serred for 
many years as superrisolb of this to~~nsl l ip ,  and in other official eapaei- 
ties. Now, at near seventy, he is actively engaged ill bosiness! piring 
the same careful attention to all its miniltize tllat he did ahen such care 
was a necessity. Indeed, with him it has become a settled habit. Ta 
gether with Mr. Canaday, he bore the larger part of the expense of 
bnilding the new place of morsllip 11-llich was recently erected a 
Georgetown. H e  bas s h o ~ ~ n  himself a thorough business tnaa, rhos 
good example is better than all the golden precepts which could be 
showered npon the young of the gowing  generation. 

Patrick Cowan was born in Westmorelarld county, Pennql.rmikln 
1794. As he grew up he became interested in religious matterVni 
joined the Methodist Church in 1818. H e  was licensed to exhort Feb 
rnary 14, 1833, and to preach, a t  the qnnrterly co~~ference at Prn 
September 5, 1834, by Presiding Elder Michael Taylor. He 
ordained deacon by Bidlop Morris, September 15, 1836. He a 

hatter by trade, and lived near Bloomfield for some time, coming 
Georgetown to live in 1846. H e  enmawed 5 a in wool-cardinoasabndnes 3 

for which there was much local demand here, at a time d e n  
body kept a few sheep, and people very generally made their Om 
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doh This business he carried on for several Tears, all the while . here and there through the country, st MeKendry, at preachin, 
~~~l~~~~ 6ch~ol-llouse and at  other preaching points. H e  never 
~ e p t e d  the traveling relation, preferring the local work. Conling into 
,,maunity which fro111 the beg in~~ ing  had been strongly of another 
denomination, he had a good opportunity to exercise the liberal Chris- 
t;, traits of nhich he was possessed. Citizens of all denominations 
rnpeCted and esteenled the character of Father COT{-an, and hold his 

name in kind remembrance. H e  was alwaj-s punctual to erery - 
iotT: u I 

was this so in regard to political and official duties. 
H~ r a s  often called on to administer the aeairs of the town or town- 
ship!and always galre same conscientious attention to them that he 
did to l~is own affairs. H e  died September 4, lS73, in his eightieth 
rear, leaving to his children the inheritance of a good name and the . '  
remelnbrance of a life deroted to his family, his people and his God. 
Beleft a family of seven children. His eons, trained under his kind 
and mreful eye, are among the leading business men of Georgetown. 
His rvidow still lives, st the advanced age of eighty-three, the care and 
associate of these loving children, which she so long watched over, 
pided and instructed. 

J. H. Gadd carne to this township with his mother and brother in 
1834. After helping to hew out a farm in the Wabash timber east of 
here, he concluded to s t~tdg lam, and for several years bas been engzged 
in the practice of that profession in  this eoun ty. For fire pears past he 
has represented this town on the board of snyercisors, to the esident 
%tisfaction of the people. 

G. W. Holloma~, who came here in 1835, has been long in business, 
lakin! an active part in the religious and educat,ional interests of the 
tom. 

Dr.Payne was an early practitioner of medicine, and remained here 
ho !ears; then \vent to Iowa. Dr. Isaac Smith cominenced the prac- 
titeas earlS as 1830. H e  lived just sotlth of town, on the Little Ver- 
milion. He was from Tennessee. H e  died on the farm  here the 
XartIartha Smith school-house is. 

The'first burials were made at the small burring-grounds in the 
neighborhoods around, at Vermilion Grore, ~l TT-ooi Meetinghouse, and 
atothers. Wm. Taylor laid off a cemeterj- in 1838, TI-hich was after- 
~ a r d  conveyed to the t o ~ ~ n  for a public place of burial. Felix S o e l  
"" the first one buried there. 

The particular school of doctors known as Thomsonian, or, in pop- 
nlu~@lanee, iL steam doctors," h:td a considerable practice here at  an 
w~Y' day, and the India11 practice of doctoring with herbs and roots, 
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found in profusion at an early day, was- quite colnmon. New 
was added to the Materia Medica, and roots and steam did duty oE 

! 
1 
i every conceivable occasion. The pioneer doctor of this countrJ 
i not soon f o g e t  the occa.siorl of the introduction to his notice of the 
I 

celebrated Wacun root, until then to  him a new remedy. DL a. y 
C. Haives. who came here in 1836, is now nest to Dr. Fithian, the 

practicing physician in the cou~lty. H e  was educated at L~ 
Jj'ayette, Indiana, where he  studied with Dr. 0. L. Clark. Previous 
to  this, however, he had traveled through this state, looking over tb 
centeral and 'northern portions of it. Early in life he had entered a 

printing-o%ce, and, after graduation in that school, which gives to in 
pupils a breadt.h of education not found in a n y  other, becane an edha? 
of the La Faj~et te  " Journal " at its starting, nearly fifty ., V rears 200 

3 '  
After preparing himself to practice medicine, he came to Georgetorn, 
and a t  once grew into a wide and successfi~l practice, all over the 
southern part of this county, and in Indiana, Edgar and Champip  
counties in this state. Being a great student, and having an inyesti- 

aating turn of mind, he has kept abreast with the times, never retaining a 
an old theory or practice because it is old, or adopting a n e r  one 
because it is new. After more than forty years' practice, he is still 
found fr~liy up wit11 the times, and wears well. He ~r-as one of the 
early promoters of better edncational facilities, and a friend of libed 
education. H e  was one of the originators of the County Medical So- 
ciety, and was its first president, and was selected as its annalist to pre- 
pare for the Society the history of the profession in this count!,-r 
work from which much is expected. I t  is rare, indeed, that s man of 
Dr. Hawes' analytical turn of mind, - one who sees so much in ahsi 
is daily going on around him: and has so good a hculty of retaining for 

- 
use that which he sees, and car] put i t  to so good l.Ise, has such exeel- 
lent opportunities for studying, during a daily practice of dmost halfr 
century, the great questions which are his chief delight, and rrhi~il 
pertain to the highest physical interests of man. The wealth of infor- 
mation - k n o ~ l e d g e  is a better term - is not easily contemplated. 

Jacob Papp has been for a number of years one of the leading busi- 
ness inen of Georgetown. H e  has always exhibited a broad pnblic 
spirit, and gives that close atten tion to business xhich cornlmnds sot- 
cess under any circumstances. Frequently called to attend to 
public &airs of his town, he has shown himself a wise and faithfil 
officer and a good citizen, while in his o ~ v n  business again he 
maintained a reputation for busirless integrity of the highest odeL 

Mr. Joseph Bailey was long one of the active business men llereAt 
Georgetown and at other points in the county. His mercantile d" 
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tionj r e r e  varied and always successfi~l, and during the time of his 
bosiness life he displayed ability of a high order. 

The sons  of Mr. Abner Frazier, who have long managed the impor- 
tznt interests 2nd kept the business which he and his brother built 

are men of excellent business capacity and the strictest integdty. 
%iasrs. Richie & Thompson have, as successors of the important busi- 
ness of Mr. Canaday, acquired a reputatiorl second only to him whom 
they succeeded in business. The Cowans have grown into business 

of first-class ability, evincing business traits of a high order, giv- 
ing close attention to their bnsiness. Mr. G. W. Hollowar has for 

maintained a splendid reputation for business, and carries on a 
large and s~~ccessf~~l trade. 

The mercantile business of Georgetown has always u been its chief 
interest. Since the day Benjamin Canzday commenced, her leading 
men hare sold goods, grown rich, and left their business, their acquired 
~apital and their reputatio~ls to their children, who have followed on in 
the good ray. 'What Canaday, Henderson, Frazier a n d  Conan have - 
doue here in days gone by their sons and successors are doing now. A 
ri~niiar state o f  things probably does not exist in this part of the state, 
certainh not in this conn tv. 

SCHOOLS. 

In educational interests, Georgetown, nnder the lead of the ~ u b l i c  
spirit rrhich actuated her early settlers, has always been in advance of 
aeigl~boring towns. The first school held in a. little building on the 
Square has been described. The school thus begun mas continued by 
anbscrription, vith rarg-ing success, until 16-14, when the C;eorgsto.rrrl 
Seminary mas organized, and for twenty years continned to be the ten- 

ier of educational light for this and snrrou~~ding counties. 
- 

Several yeas before any high-school was in existence at Uarnille, 
this seminary was furnishing excellent educational facilities to the 
rootlls ~ I l o  callie here from the surrounding country. Benjamin Can- 
ada~! - PresidingElder Robbins, J. H. Murphy. ., , of Danrille, and Mr. 
Curtis, were its earlv promoters. The seminary was under the charge 

" 

of the lethodist Conference. a116 the teachers were selected by that 
bodr. TheS were fortunate in t.lle selection of the first principal, i 11 
the person of a young man of excellent education, c o m ~ n a n d i ~ ~ g  pres- 
ence and mperior tact,- Jesse H. Moore,- then a local preacher, bllt 
since one of the lead in 0 preachers of that church? a presiding elder, 

a 
then a general in the grand army of the Union, bncklirlg on "the 
"'ord of the Lord and of Gideon :' as he went forth to establish the 

of right against treason, then a long time member of congress 
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! from this district, and afterward pension agent at Decatur. A gentle- i 
man who in every position has acquitted himself with honor and credit i 

, I  and who, as his long and useful life is now certainly drawing to aClose! I 
&ay well feel that in no position, however exalted, in no avocation, i 
however honored, has he done Inore lasting good tllm during the four 
years of his service as principal of Georgetown Selninarv. . U During his 
administration the school was held in the frame building which bad. 
been bnilt for a church and had been moved to the grounds now oecn- 
pied by the district school. His assistants were 3fiss Fairbanks, waiter 
Smith, now a Baptist preacher, and Archibald Sloan, since becomea 
minister. Arnong the pnpils who " grew up " under his fostering care 
were Elijah Moore and Jesse and 6. W. Hol lo~~a~: .   he seminarr 

- building was erected in 1848. I t  was a plain brick building, tni 
stories high, and capable of accommodating two hundred pupils. 'prof, 
J. P. Johnson, now of High la~~d ,  Kansas, was in charge of the school for 
five years, his wife and two nieces being assistants. During his excellent 
management the school increased in numbers and popnlaritj. Pupils 
came from one hnndred miles away to attend the school, and Dansille 
sent c great - numbers. Miss Sophia Lyons, now Mrs. Holloway, tal~ght 
music. During a portion of the existence of the seminary there ars 
a kind of' a partnership existing between the district and the tnlstees 
of the seminary,- wanting in legal authority, it was admitted, but so 
just in its character and so successful in its operations that no onecom- 
plained. Among those who received their education here the follon- 
ing are remembered by Mrs. Wm.  Taylor, to whose fiithful melllorr 

the writer is under obligations for ]nost of the fkcts in regard to this 
now almost forgotten institution : Rev. 0. P. Light? Daniel Trilnble, of 
Coles conn ty, and Dr. Morris, of BIattoon. Prof. ;lsa Guy taught t iyo 

years, from 1853 to 1855. His wife and Miss Hazelton were assistant& 
Rev. Mr. Bailsback, who died recently, was principal for four pear4 
and after him Rev. Mr. NcNutt? until i t  becalne entirely absorbed in 
the free school. 

The seminary building built by the proceeds of contributions 

made by the citizens in general, such as money, cattle, hogs? shoat4 
lumber, yellow-legged chickens: and anything that a good Netbodist 
preacher could secure by energetic begging. 

The directors of the district came into f111l rnana~ement 3 of the 

school in 1861, by the disbanding of -the seminary in consequence of 

the growing sentiment in favor of free schools, and the perfecting of 
our school system by state action. Asa S. Guy taught first? and rs 

assisted by T. Barnett and Rebecca Lawrence. After them Mr* Spang- 
ler, Mr. Barnett, Mr. Mack, Mr. Lane and Mr. catheart taught* The 
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Drejent teachers are : F. N. Tmcey, principal ; Mrs. Tracey, Miss Mary 
inkrum, Yiss E~nrna Jenkins and Miss Laura Richmond, assistants. 
The district has a lnagmificent school-building, erected in 1872 at  a 
cost of 810,000. It is of brick, two stories high, and is substantial and 

built, nicely set off -4th neat display in  brick. I t  is 98 x 90 
front, with a rear extension 30 ~ 4 0  ; six rooms. The school is in 

hands, and is deservedly popular. It is graded, high-school, 
2 

wr;immar school, first and second interlnediate, and primary. 811 the 

brandes taught in the high-scllools of this state are t.aught. 
The annual report of Joseph Tllompsot~, Esq., treasurer of scllools 

for toan 18, range 11, fraction of range 10, for the year ending 
Jnlr 15, 1S79, is as follo\vs: 

....................................... rumber of children under 21 years. 1,221 

....................................... Somber over 6 and under 21 years. 886 
xulllber of districts.. ........-...........-............................... 10 
xomber of teachers ..........-.......................................... 21 
%rnber of school-houses ................................ blick, 4 r frame 6 10 

.......................................... l~erdge number nlonths taught 6% 
................................................. Talue of school property $1 1,550 

............................................... Principal of township fund $4,080 
................................................... .haunt paid teachers $3.816 

............................................. Total expenditure for schools $4,638 

Rnssell Lodge, No. 154, A.F. & A.M., was constituted on the 3d of 
October, A.L. 6864. The charter members were John K i l g o i * ~ ~  W. 
P. Ehockey, 'CV. T. Hol~nan and others. The first officers Irere : W. P. 
Shocker, W.X.; J. ICilgore? S.W. : W. T. Holman, J.W. ; 0. E. D. 
Culbertson, Sec. The lodge has since been served by the follor~ing 
JIasters in order : W. D. Craig: E. R. Anlrrutn, W. C. Cowan and J. 
P. Cloyd. The present officers are : D. B. Reid, W.M. ; D. Bennett, 
C..B.; V.V. Jones, J.W.; R. W. Cowan, TI-eas. ; W. L. Hall, See.; 
V.C. Cosan,  S.D.; E. PI. Ankrurn, J.D.; J. P. Calnpbell, T. The 
1odp numbers thirtyeight members, and oi r r~s  its hall. 

Georgetown Lodge, No. 62, I.O.O.F., was chartered 011 the 25th of 
oinal members ryere: J n l ~ ,  1S50, by G. W. Vsodward, G.M. The ori; 

Samnel ~ot fman,  J. E. Dugan, Ld D. C .  Hill? Otllniel Gilbert, William 
inderso~~,  Wm. Tayor, Newton Dnlies? Dr. Balch, Dr.  Davis, A. A. 
Dnnseth anil H. &ok. The lodge was prosperous for a time, and 
then! o~ ing  to the dispersion of its members, became weak, and s ~ r -  
rendered its charter. 111  187% it  reorganized, and the tollor~ing officers 

installed : Henderson Cook, N.G. ; A. H. Kimbrough, V.G. ; J- 
Laddq See. ; William Taylor, Treas. The present rne~nbersl~ip is 

t'ent~-t"o, and its officers are : James A. Duhre, N.G. : James H. 
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i Gadd, V.G. ; James Baldwin, See. ; J. A. Blakeney, Permanent see, i 
., i J. B. Clifton, Treas. ; James Baldwin, Lodge Deputy. 

I I 

There were flourishing lodges of' Sons of Temperance and ~~~d 
Templars in times past ; but both have been discontinued, as the need 
for their special work seemed to grow less. 

W. C .  Cowan is collecting a museum of antiquarian curiositie$! 
among which are a land patent of 1825, bearing the autograph  of^.^, 
Adams, President; a six-dollar bill of Virginia, agreeing to  pa^ %is 
Spanish milled dollars, or their value in gold or silver, dated Naf 6, 
1777, on the thick brown paper of that day ; and quite a collection oi 
the diEerent scrip issues of the United States issued during the reeellt 

unpleaean t ness," and a petrified buff:nlo7s tooth. The 13istorical so- 
ciety will be glad to enlist him in their work. 

Tile streets of the  illa age are wide: and s'general air of neatness 
pervades them. While this is true, the habit of crowding the build- 
ings ~vhicil are used for residences, out near the street, leaving insufi- 
cient yards before them, or none at  all, detracts from the eleeance 
which would otherwise attach. No amount of decorati~e taste mn 
mafie anlends for a cramped dooy-yard, in it locality where 1a11d is na 

object. There are marly pleasant residences, a7.d several substantial 
business bloclis in Georgetown. 

The large double three-story store, occupied by Richie & Tllolnp 
son, was erected b.v Benjamin Canaday about l850? and like its builder. 
is a great broad-shouldered, honest specimen. I t  cost $5,000. The 
Rollornay building, fifty feet on the sclnare and sixty on State street. 
three stories high, brick, was built by the proprietor in 1%;. His 
store and the bank occupy the first floor, ofiices the second: 2nd the 
upper story is occupied and owned by the Mas~nic fi.8ternit-j-. The 
Frazier store, 36 x 60, brick, two stories, was built in IS59 at a cost oi 
$5,000. m. c. Colx-an's drug store, 1Sx40, built in  1S72, brick, trio 

stories, $2,000. Elam Henderson bnilt the drug store occupied b: 
Cowall c!k Co., I S  x 40, brick, two stories, later, at a cost of $1,800. The 
residence of Dr. E. T. Pritcliard, one of the best in tov-11, is 34x4.'. 
two stories with addition one story, and cost $3,500. The grounds are 

nicely adorned mi tll shade trees and sllrnbbery. Elam Henderson's 
brick residence was built in 1sT0, and is about the same size; it h s  
ample grounds. J. K. Richie has a nice ti~o-story bricli residence, nith 
cornfortable grounds and pleasant sul.ronndings. W L ~ .  Frazier 

good story-and-a-half brick residence, 2nd Zacl; JIorris a pleasantl! 
fixed framed house of similar di~uension~. 31ilijs Havvorth a 
t~l-o-story residence, and P. West has a ver? pleasant one. 
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The first record lf711ich appears in the office of the clerk is of a meet- 
. (r ,,f the town council, April 12, 1866, a t  which were present, H. 
1% 

cook, ; Patriclc Colvan, clerk ; J. H. Lockett, Josiah Bailey, 

J, 
Gadd and w. c. Cowan,. trustees. There is no further record 

~ ~ ~ i l  5, 1869, when J01111 Nev-lin was elected president; Elam 
flenderson, Abner Fra,ziel; D. B. Reid, Oliver Finle-y and J. H. Lock- 
?3, trustees; T i t ~ ~ s  Bennett, police magistrate ; W. H. Kewlin? treas- 

md J. E. Moore, clerk. 
February 52, 1873? the quest,ion was submitted to a rote of the 

legal ~ot,ers rhether Georgetown should become incorporated under 
wneral act of 1872, and was decided in the affirmative by 51 to 35. 
U 

The first election under this organization resrllted in the election of 
Titus Bennett, W. O. Me~ldenhall, A. Frazier, E. R. Ankrum, B. F. 
Cook and P. West, trustees : J. H. He~r i t t ,  police magistrate, and W. 
q, Se\vlin, clerk. The present Board consists of Jacob Papp, J. 
Thomyson, W. F. Henderson, W. B. Cowan, J. H. Re~i-it.t and J. D. 
$heylei.; clerk, C. A. Fertig ; treasurer, Da,rliel Alexander; police 
riagistrate, W. B. Hanes. License for the sale of liquor is not 

lv ESTVILLE. 

Teetville, a station on the D a ~ ~ v i l l e  & Soutlni-estern railroad, four 
miles from Georgetown, was laid out by William P. West and E. A. 
Test! on the soutlleast corner of section 6, in May, 1873. T v o  blocks 
onlr nere platted for record. Parker &. Ellsworth coxn~llenced business 
in 1Si2, nest of the railroad.. When they moved across to the east 
side! Cook 6: Alexander bougllt them out, and began a general iner- 
rantile trade. Dukes & Doops succeeded that firm, and Boone & 
limps Brothers followed them. They continued in business here only 
;short time, and were succeeded by .J. W. Lockett (e- Brother, who are 
tarrping on a fair trade in general merchandise, and buging country 
produce. H. C. Myers opened a drug store in 1877, and has been snc- 
f d e d  bv Dr. W. D. Steele, who is engaged in the practice of medicine. 
Jonathan Cla~ton commenced the blacksmith business in 1872. H e  
died three rears ago. Mr. Haller had the shop a year, and n7as fol- 
l o ~ e d  b; J. I?. Hutchinson. The post-oEce was established in 1876, 
3nd 8. m. Dukes mas appointed first. postmaster. He ~i--as succeeded 
?J -Wa Lockett, the present incumbent. John Dukes is engaged in 
k i n g  and shipping stock. 

Grayes' is a flag-station about half way between Westville and 
for the convenience of that neighborl~ood. 
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BIOGRAPHICAL. 1 
James O'Neal, Westville, farmer, was born near his present place, 

in Georgetown township, on the 20th of April, 1892. Re lived with 
his parents ~luti l  he  was twenty-six years of age, when he moved near 

t Krger's Mill, and from thence to his present place. On the 18th O ~ N ~ ,  i 
" ,  r he married Miss Vesta Pratt.  She mas born irr this county, near 1 Danville, on the 2d of October, 1529. They ten children, eight of 1 

wilom are living, viz : Cynthia Ann, Oliver P., Jonathan T., H, ; 
Lincoln, Silra A., Ciarrissa E., Effie L. and James Halves. JI; 
()'Neal's parents, Thomas and Sarah Howard O'Neal, 1lrere natives of 

Nelson county, Kentucky, and settled here in the fall of 1~21. He 
died in the fall of 1861, and she in the fd l  of 1863. Mr. Thomas 
()'Neal and one of his sons volunteered in the Black Hawk war, His 
son James was among the first born in this county-. The laher's 
daughter n~arried Mr. Sirnon Doop, on the 19th of November, 1365. 
They are living here .Mr. O'Neal. They had five cl~ildren, three 
living: Alfred E., Jessie P. and Vesta J. 

Elam Henderson, Georgetown, president of the Citizens' Bank, is a 

native of Union county, Indiana. I-Ie was born on his father's iBrln, 

on t.he 6th of July, 1810, and lived on the same fonrteeu years. The 
family then snoved to Illinois, and sett.led in  Edgar, now Vermilion 
county, abont five miles south of G-eorgeton-11, 11--here the?. engaged in 
f a r~min~,  and remained nntil 1531. I n  the year last named he mored 
into the neighborhood of Georgetown, and engaged in farming on 
own account, and continued at  the same nntil 1853. He then eng~ged 
in the general merchandise business in C-eorgeto~vn, - and in 1855 ~ l l o r e d  
his fanlily to the village. H e  continued in tlle business t~ntil 1Si6. 
At this date he took an interest in the Vermilion Count: Bank, of 
Danville, and retained the same about it year. He then occupied 11im- 
self in looking after his farm and in building. 111 187s he fornled a 
partnership and engaged in the banking business, under the firm name 
of Henderson &- &fendenhall's Citizens' Bank. Tile institution lrrs 

opened on the 1st of January, 1878, and is now conducted by E. Hen- 
derson & Co. Mr. Henderson lleld the office of county colnmissioncr 
from 1536 till 1839. H e  was then elected associate jnstice, and held 
that office until 1853, and that of supervisor from IS57 till 1Si3,e1cePt 
two years. On the 11th of March, 1830, he married Miss Mary Golden. 
She was born in East Tennessee. 

Elijah Moore, Georgetown, farmer, is n native of this township; he 
was born on his father's farm on the 16th of October, 1825, and is the 
oldest living resident native of this part of the township- He lived 
with his parents until he was twenty-one. H e  then bought feathe& 
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them in Chicago. H e  traveled in Illinois and Indiana, and 
began farlning on his Own account on a farm adjoining his f:dtller's, 

and lived there about six years. H e  then sold his farm and canlt: 011 
the home farm, buying the location of present residence ; bnilt a house, 
and bas lived here since. After his father's death he bought the old 
homestead, and has added to  it, until now i t  contains nearly four ilun- 
dred acres. On the 7th of Dece~nber, 1S4S, he  married Miss Nancy S. 
chambers? a native of Indiana. They had five cltildren, four of whom 
are living : Jesse C., Homer, Rornazo E. and Nelson R. The name of 
the deceased was Sarah Ann. 

~~d~ Sterr, Georgetown, farmer and stock-raiser, is a native of Ver- 
milion county, Illinois; he was born on the 10th of February: 1896, - 
and haj 21%-ays lived in this count-. His father died rv]len he was 
about four years of age. H e  lived with his mother until he was 
trreot~-three. On the 31st of May, 1849, he married Miss Rebecca 
sllerer, a110 was born in this county on the 83d of October, 1S31. 
After his marriage he rented one year; he then bought his present 
plzee md settled. H e  has made rnarly trips to Chicago bj; team, dating 
back as early as 1840. H e  had six children, three are now living: 
James T., Carrie A. and Lydia J. He ou.11~ one hundred and eighty- 
sereen and a half acres of land i n  this county, ~vhich is principally 
result of his own labor and management. 

Hem-q- Howard, Danrille, farmer and stock-raiser, was born in Pike  
c o n n t ~ .  u ,  Ohio, on the 12th of Decetnber, 1821, and lived there five 
rears ~ i t h  his parents. H e  then settled near Dancille, Illinois. He 
lired aith his parents until he was tr~enty-three years of age. Febl-o- 
m, lS&, he married hIiss Susannah Ogden. She was born in this 
eoilntr, and died i n  November, 1851. They had fbur cl~ildren, three 
liring, riz : Jarnes, Lucy J. and Reason. On the 11 th of AIaag-, 1859, 
he inarried 31rs. Rachel Ilartin, fornledy Bliss Mossbarger. She was 
born in Berlnilion corm ty, Indiana. They llaoe seven children, viz : 
8illiam H., Eliza 9.' Jacob, Daniel, Charles, Mars7 A. arld Melissa. 

Howard has served one year as srlpervisor of this t o~ \ -~~sh ip .  H e  
orns one hundred and six acres of land in this county. His parents, 
Aaron and Jane (MeDongal) Howard, were natires of Ohio. They 
Mme to this county in 1896. He died in  April, 1860, and she in 
~arch 'of  1.841. 
Wm. D. Smith, Georgetown, farmer and stock-raiser, was born in 

Vahingon county, Tennessee, on the 29th of December, 1822, and 
there nearly six years; then, with his parents, he came to Illinois, 

and settled in Vermilion county, near his present place. H e  lived 
'iRithhis parents until he TTas taentj-four, when he came to his present 
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place and has lived here since. On the 22d of August, 18-14 he mar- 
ried Miss Sarah I?. Littner. She was born in Knox county, Tennessee 
on the 1st of July, 1831. They had thirteen children, nine of 

are living, viz : James F., Sarah F-, Tllo1nas, Fllebe; Theodore, mill- 
ism D., jr., James, Andrew s. and Susan- He olrns t ~ o  hundred and 
eighty-five acres in this county, which he has earned by his own labor 
and management. H e  teamed to Cl~icago, beginning as earlr as 1536, 
Froln 1842 to 1846 he made seven trips by fiat-boat to Nen Orleans, 
from Eugene, Indiana. H e  followed threslling for twenty& Teal?, 

V r and took the premium at Catlin fair for best threshing. He was also 
considered one of the best feeders. 

James Sandusky, West ville, farming arid stock-raiser, mas born in 
Bourbon county, Kentucky, on the 27th of July, 181'7, and lived there 
until 1827, when, with his parents, he came to Illinois and settled on 
the present place, and lived here until 1836, when thej~ rnoved to nhere 
Catlin now stands, and lived there until 1848, wllen he again came to 

the present place, and lived here until 1859. T-Ie then rented 
place and moved to his brother's farm at Catlin, aud lived there until 
1864. He then came to the present place, where he has since ]ired. 
On the 6th of December, 1847, he married Miss Mary Ann Greene. 
She was born in Woodford connty, Kentucky, where they were mar- 
ried. They had eleven children, nine living, viz : Sarah E., Josiah: 
James S., Henry C., Eliza, Stephen A. D., Thomas, Susan A. md 
Lora. Mr. Sandusky marketed wheat in Chicago in early d a p .  In 
1838 he, with six yoke of oxen, took one hundred bushels, and recei~ed 
$1.25 per bushel. H e  owns three hundred acres in this county. His 
parents, Isaac and Enphama McDomell Sandnsk~, were natives of Ken- 
tucky and Virginia, and came here as stated. He served in the naa 
of 181% and the Black Hawk war. H e  was taken prisoner in the 
former. H e  was a-ith Harrison at. Tippecanoe. He died on the 6th 
of August, 1858 ; she died on the 15th of June, 1864. 

Andrew Reynolds, Georgetown, farmer and stock-raiser, is one of 
the early settlers of this county. H e  was born on the 25th of w8 
1819, in Enox county, Tennessee, and lived there about eight yean 
During this time his parents died. H e  the11 came to Illinois with 1lis 
brother, who lived near Catlin, and remained with him four years. Be 
then came to Georgetown township, and lived with Mr. Gardneruntil 
he was twenty-one. H e  then rented a place, and has farrned on his 
own account since. In 1859 he ca-me to his present place. He 
one hundred and six acres in this county, the result of his 

own labor. He married Miss Amanda Smith. He came here 
Tennessee by wagon. In 1833: he made his first trip to Chica!30 bf 
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feaml an d bas since made the trip in all kinds of weather, and in some 
extreme hardships and privations. 

A, B, Smith, Danville, farmer and stock-raiser, is a native of Wash- 
ington county, Tennessee. H e  was born on the 25th of December, 
li'i, and lived there eleven years. H e  then, with his parents, came 
, 1llin0iis, and settled near Georgeto~vn. H e  lived with his parents 

he mas tu-enty-three. On the 8th of October, 1840, he married 
xijs Eliza Lockett. She mas born in Wythe county, Virginia. After 
hil marriage he settled 011 his present place. H e  is no offifice-seeker, 
ind has held no offices except those connected with the school and roads. 
H~ onns five hundred acres in this county, principally located nine 
miles southeast of Danville. I n  early days Mr. Smith made journeys 
br team to Chicago, making his first trip in 1832, and he has sold 
aheat there as low as fort.~-t-two cents per bushel. His parents, Joseph 
md Sayah (Brown) Smith, were natives of Tennessee, where they were 
~anied on the 15th of august, 1812. H e  was horn on the 7th of 
%arch: 1'793, and she mas born on the 29th of May, 1793. Both died 
in this township. 
0. S. Graves: Westville, farming and stock-raising, was born in 

Clark county, Kentucky, 011 the 5th of May, 1818, and lived there 
mtil he mas ten years of age. With his parents he then came to Illi- 
noir,and settled in Vermilion county, near the present place. He lived 
rith his parents until he was thirty years of age. H e  then came to his 
preseat place. On the 21st of September, 1843, he married Miss Sarah 
lnnbsllby. She mas born in Bourbon county, Kentucky, and came 
to Termilion connty, Illinois, with her parents, in 1829. Mr. Graves 
bar made a 11n1nber of trips to Cllicago by team, taking wheat, stock, 
tic. His first trip dates back to 1838, and he has sold wheat there 
a from forty-four to sixty-four cents per bushel. They had six chil- 
dren!-five living, viz : James L., Henry C., Martha E., Isabel and 
Orril D. The two forlner are married, the latter live at home. Mr- 
Graves owns four hundred and forty acres in this county, iocated on 
'he main road from Danville to Georgetown, seven miles south of the 
former place. His parents, James and Margaret (Blackburn) Graves, 
'ere natives of Kentuclip. They mere married there, and came t o  
Illinois in 1888. He died in July, 1857, and she is living with her 
son. 

Charles Poho, Georgetown, retired farmer, was born in West Vir- 
5niain the spring of 1807, and lived there eighteen years. H e  then 

by water to Engene, and from there to his present place, where 
!lived one year. He then went back to his home, and in the follow- 
$Ohter went down the Ohio to Rising Sun, and cut wood. I n  the 

34 
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following he came to Illinois, and worked in this neighborhood, 
H e  has lived here since, with the exception of the time spent in a fev 
short trips east and to Chicago. I n  183% he volunteered in ~~j~~ 
Sloan's regiment to fight Black IIawk. H e  has teamed to Chimgo a 
number of times, and sold wheat as low as thirty-seven and a haif 
cents per bushel. He married Miss Annie Brown, of Tennessee. They 
had sixteen children, fourteen of whom are living, riz: Hiram, ~~~~i 
Thomas, William, Alleck, Catharine, Eliza, Jamina, Nancy, victoria 
Lucinda, Lilly, Elmyra and Julia. After his marriage Mr. Yoho engaged 
in boating to New Orleans. H e  ~ v - n s  two hnndred and eighty acres 
of land in this county, which he has earned by his own labor. B~ 
came to Illinois in company with James and Thomas Pribble and N. 
Henthorn. They had two boats, and at  the Falls of Ohio had to par 

Y 

$10 to be piloted throngh. Mr. Poho accompanied the first boat, and 
he would save the $10 on the second, and so piloted the 

same through in safety, though greatly opposed by the native pilot. 
James Pri bble, Georgetown, farmer and stock-raiser, lyas born in 

Monroe county, Ohio, on the 21st of September, 1826, and lived there 
three years. In 1829, with his parents, he settled in Vermilion county. . * 
Illinois, near his present place, and lived with his parents until their 
death. I n  1853 he began farming on his own account, f&rming part of 
hi? father's place. H e  married Miss Susannizll Haines. She was born 
in Virginia, and died in the fall of 1860. The-y had four children, 
three living, viz : Mary E., Deborah V. and Flora L. His present r i f e  
was Miss Catharine Yoho. She was born in this county, and married 
on the 4th of May, 1861. They had nine children, sir of whom are 
living, viz : Richard, Andrew, Robert, Ellen, Rachel and Justin. lfr* 
Pribble owns one hundred and twelve acres in this county, located 
three and a half miles east of Georgetown. His parents, Thomas and 
Deborah Dickinson, were natives of Pennsylvania and Virginia. He 
moved to Ohio when young, and followed keel-boating. He died on 
the lo th  of September, 1872, and dle departed this life on the 13th of 
September, 1851. 

James Ashby, Westville, farmer, was born in Bourbon eonnty, Een- 
tuckv, in September, 1811, and iived there until 1889, when, r i t h  his 
parents, he came to Illinois, and settled in Vermilion county. He 
lived with his parents twenty-eight years, and then rented a farm and 
worked for himself. I n  1863 he came to his present place, which con- 
tailis sixty-four acres. On the 3d of April, 1845, he married %% 

Sarah J. Blakeney ; she was born in Bollrbon county, Kentucky* The! 
had nine children, seven of whom are living : Milton, Liza Ann, N B ~ -  
thn E., Paulina J., Pleasant, Emma L., and Medora L. Jfr- Ashby 
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bss hauled apples to Chicago as early as 1851. His parents, Joseph 
B ~ d  Nancy Cloe Ashby, were natives of Stafford county, Virginia ; they 

married there, and came to this county in 1829; he died in the 
fall of 1545, and she in 1861. 

Thomas Pribble, 'Georgetown, farmer and stock-raiser, was born in 
Ohio on the 1st of March, 1828, where he lived one vear. He then, 
,ith his parents, came to Illinois and settled on his present place, 
coming down the Ohio and UP the Wabash to Eocene, C settling on his 
present place in 1829. In  1854lrle took the manaeement C- of the  farm. 
lo 1868 he enlisted in the 125th 111. Regiment, and was in service until 
the close of the mar. H e  was in the battles of Perryville, Chattanooga, 
Chickamaug, Mission Ridge and Dallas, Georgia, where he mas wound- 
ed and confined to the llospital until his discharp. He returned to 
the farm and 212s lived here since. H e  owns eighty-two acres of land, 
lomted three miles east- of Georgetown. On the '25th of December, 
1866, he married Miss Cynthia Morgan ; she was born in this county. 
They have four children : Commodore, Hamilton, Snowden 8. and 
Xinnetta. His parents were James and Flora (Cree) Pribble. 

Levi Long, Georgetown, farmer and stock-raiser, was born in Nicho- 
la county, Kentucky, on his father's farm, on the 20th of October, 
iS10,and lired there until the fall of 1830. H e  then, with his brother- 
in-law, Nr. Jones, came to Illinois, and settled in Vermilion county, 
and, after living here one year, went to Kentucky and assisted in 
moving his brother-in-law's family to this county. On the 15th of 
December, 1831, he married Miss Celia R. Jones; she was born i r ~  
Sicholas county, Kentucky, and died here on the 5th of June, 1876. 
After his marriage he rented a place, and farmed i t  one year; he then 
rent to Elwood township, and farmed three years. On the death of 
his father-in-law he bought out the heirs and moved to the place, and 
has lived here since. He  assisted in laying out the roads of this town- 

- 

hip, and served as road commissioner for some time. Of the ten chil- 
dren, seven are living : John E., William L., Charles F., Nancy J., 
Josiah S., Sarah F. and James P. Mr. Long owns five hundred and 
for@--eight acres of land in this county, which he has earned by his 

labor and management. As early as 1833 he hauled potatoes to 
Chiagofor twenty-five cents per bnshel, and he has made a number 
of trips since. 

Gabriel Pribble, Georgetown, farmer and stock-raiser, was born in 
xonroe county, Ohio, on the 14th of June, 1826, and lived there four 
,Fears, when, with his parents, ile settled near his present place in Ver- 
milion county, Illinois, and lived with them until he was twenty-eigllt 
Sears of' age. He then farmed a portion of his father's farm for one 
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j e k ,  when he bought eighty acres adjoining, and moved on the same, 
and there remained for twenty years, when he moved to an adjoining 
bighty, which he bought. H e  owns one hundred and sixty acres in 
thie connty, located four tniles east of Georgetown. He has made a 
nnmber of trips by team to Chicago, tile first dating back to 1846. 

\ the fall of 1858 he married Miss Moriah Ramsey; she tpas born in 

Ohio, and died on the 23d of June, 1873. Tlley had seven children, 
five of whom are living: Jerome, James, Flora B., Isadora, and Sarah 
M. On the 13th of November, 1876, he nlarried Miss Jane CanadaJ, 

Silas D. Underwood, Georgetown, farmer and stock-raiser, was born 
in  Vermilion county, Illinois, on the 23d of November, 1830, and 
lived with his parents unt.il he was twenty-four; he then moved to a 

farm north of Georgetown, thence to Iroquois county, Illinois, thenee 
to his present place. February 12? 1856, he married Miss XaIlcy B ~ ~ -  
man. She was born in- Indiana and died in the hl l  of 1861. His 
second wife was Miss Nancy Haworth. She was born in this connb 
and died in the spring of 1866. His present wife was Miss ~ ~ ~ ~ l i  
Lewis. She was born in this county. There is one living of the three 
children by first marriage : Catharine ; of the nine by second mar- 
riage seven are living: Oliver, Lyman. Lorie, Thornas, Charlotte, 
Colfax and Maimie (Chant, deceased, charlotte and Colfar were trip 
lets). Mr. Underwood is living on the old homestead I\-hich he isf~m- 
ing for his mother, with when? is living John A. Thompson, a son 0; 

her deceased daughter, Broabie C., who married Alex. Thompson, and 
died May 8, 1870. 

John C. Jones, Georgetown, farmer and stock-raiser, was born in 
Nicholas county, Kentucky, on the 25th of December, 1820, and lired 
there eleven years ; he then, with his parents, came to Illinois and sei- 
tled in Vermilion county, and has lived here since,- with the exeep 
tion of one year in Missolrri ; - he lived with his pa~ents seventeea 
years ; then after the death of his father he began working for himself 
teaming to Chicago one year. He subsequently worked on the railroad 
between Danville and Fairmount, and afterward went to Missouri, 
remaining one year. He then bougllt one hnndred acres here on credit! 
and mas five years in paying for it. On the 30th of November, 1SjOyhe 
married Miss Martha J. Dye. She was born in Mason county, Kentuck!- 
They had eight children, seven of whom are living : Wrri. C., Charles F.! 
Lydia J., Jethro R., Zebedee, Joanna an d Arius C. Mr. Jones o ~ ~ n s f o ~ ~  
hundred acres of land in this county, the result of his own labor and 
management. His  parents. (John and Casander Parrisll Jones) aeE 
natives of Kentucky. H e  died in October, 1837, and she in June, 
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Cloe, Georgetown, farmer, wae born in Clark 
gentncky, 0" the 26th of April, 1822, and lived there until 1831, when, 
i t h  his prents, he came to Illinois and settled in Vermilion county, 

engaged in farming. H e  lived with his parents until he was mar- 
ried, November 87, 1842, t~ Miss Elizabeth Eslinger. She was born 
i, this  count^, and died October 16, 1849. After his marriage he set- 
tled on his prese~lt place. They- had four children, three of whom are 
]iring: Henry, Harvey T- and Susan H. In  Februar)~, 1850, he 
ied  Hiss Amanda Cowell. She na,s burn, in Illinois. 'They had seven 

two living : Mary E. C. ttlld Elizabeth R. Mr. Cloe owns 
acres in this township, which he has earned by his own labor. 

His parents, Henry and Ann Constine (Foxaorthg) Cloe, mere natives 
ofVirginia. They were married in Virginia, and \vent to Kentucky 
5 1813, to Illinois as stated, and to Iowa in 1855, where they died. 

John Kyger, Georgetown, retired, whose portrait appears in this 
rorl;, is a native of Virginia, and is a son of Daniel and Annie (Hen- 
thorn) Kyger. H e  was born near Morgantown on the 6th of MaS, 
1799, and lived until 1806 in his native state, at which time his 
parentsmosed to Monroe county, Ohio, where they engaged in  farming. 
l t  the age of eighteen Mr. Kyger commenced flatboating, and this he 
fdloaed for a number of years. H e  would load one of these boats 

and sell i t  along the banks of the Ohio and Mississippi 
rivers as far down as New Orleans, i t  taking him from five to seven days 
to makB the trip. On the 7th of June, 1891, he married Miss Mary 
Beets, a native of Washi~~gton  county, Ohio. She was born on the 
27th of Norernber, 1799. The? continned their residence in Ohio 
until 1832, when they came to Illinois, taking a keelboat do'ivn the 
Ohio and up the Wabash, and settling in Vermilion countj- same year. 
He engaged in farming, and has lived: in this , courlty since. I n  1858' 
he mored to his present residence, where, on the 6th of January, 1870, 
his rife, Mrs. Mary Kyger, died. By the marriage there were seven 
children, four of whom are now living: Henry T., Daniel, Annie 
2nd Sarah. Mr. Kjger  is one of the early settlers and well-lcnon-n citi- 
zens of this neighborhood. H e  remembers well the early times in the 
connt~ when they marketed produce in Chicago - he making his first 
kip of this kinduin 1838. Born on the farm, he has always follon-ed 

in which he has been successful, and has made liberal provi- 
- 

3011s for his children upon q?hich to hegin life, having divided up\c-ard 
of three hundred acres of land among same. Hannah f(vger, a sister 
$Ur.qger, wa's born on the 3d of February, 1797, and is now a 
~ ~ d e n t  of Georgetown township. 
D- F. Graves, Georgetown, farmer and stock-raiser, is a native of 
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Georgetown township, Vermilion county, Illinois. He was born 
his present place, on the 8th of November, 1832, and lived on the Eame 
until he was thirteen years of age. He then, with his parents, movd 
to an adjoining farm, where he lived until 1858. On the 1st Jannary 1 

that year he married Miss Mary Martin. She was born in this torn- 1 
&ip, near Georgetown. After his marriage he came to his present 1 

a11d has lived here since. H e  is no oflice-seeker, and has held no 
offices except those connected with the school and road. They have 
five children: Margaret E., Clara F., Katie, James alld hllie; 
He owns one hundred and eigllty-five acres in this county. 

John Dukes, farmer and stock-raiser, Westville, mas born near his 
present place, on the 21st of March, 1832. He lived at home ilntil be 
was twenty-two years of age, when, on the 19th of April, 18557 he mar. 
ried Miss Rubie Lacey. She. was born in Vermilion county, Indiana, on 
the 24th of December, 1838, and came to this county with her parents 
when she was fourteen years of age. After his marriage he to 
a residence on his father's place, and farmed a portion of his farm, He 
lived there thirteen pears, and then came to his present place. He has 
hauled produce to Chicago, making his first trip as earlg as 1842. 
During the late war he acted as enrolling oEcer for the first district, 
He has been assessor of this township for eleven years and collector for 
ten years. By the marriage there have been nine cl~ildren, seren of 

- whom are living: Rachel, Sarah S., Mary, Martha, Snsan~lah, Will 
iam and Nancy. Mr., Dukes owns three hundred and twenty-seren 
acres of land in this county, which he has principally earned by his orrn 
labor and management. In  1864 he engaged in buying and shipping 
stock, and has done an extensive businessiin that line. His parents! 
Stephen and Rachel Ellis, were natives of Virginia and Tennessee. 
They were born on the  25th of June, 1796, and 25th of October, 1804 
respectively. H e  came to this count3 at an early date, and she came 
in 1821. They were married in this county, on the 23d of Jannar~.  
1826. Mr. Dukes died on the 18th of July, .I 847. She is livillg here 

on the old homestead. Miss Rubic Lacey was the daughter of William 
and Salona (Sanderson) Lace?. They were natives of New Jerse~ and 
New Pork. They came to this county in 1853, where they died! On 
the 2'7th of September, 1873, and 28th of December, 1859, respective1> 

Jotham Lyon, Georgetown, farmer and stock-raiser, is a native of 
Vermilion county, Illinois. H e  was born on the 2gth of September! 
1833, and lived at home until he was twenty-three. He then toolra 
trip to Minnesota and Wisconsin, returning the same year, and 
going there the following winter. The following spring he came 

\ engaged in farmino a, ori the old homestead, for two pears= He 
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to his present place. On the 26th of January, i858, he married 
[issgah Worth. She was born in Wisconsin. They had six &il- 
five are now living: Mary, William, Datus, Noah and Elmer. 

B~ owns ninety acres of land in this connty, which he has earned by 
E~ own labor and management. His parents, Jotham and Mary 
~ i n g t o n  L ~ o n ,  were natives of Connecticut and Pennsylvania. 
They mere married in Indiana, and came to this county in 1827, though 
he iad been here befbre that time. H e  assisted in iayirlg out the old 
saltworks road. He  died on the 23 of August, 1843, aged sixty-one 
rars,fonr months and twenty days. She is living with her son in this 
tornship. 

IsacA. Brown, P. 0. Eugene, Ind., retired, was born in Washington C- 

Tennessee, on the 6th of October, 1816, and lived there seven- -. 
teen years, vben, with his parents, he moved to Illinois, and settled in 
Elwood township, Vernlilion county, and lived there until 1536. They 
then moved to Danville, and engaged in coopering. H e  there built a 
housein South D a n d l e  (the first after the laying out of the place), 
and engaged in the grocery business. H e  then went to Sidney, Illi- 

- - 

nois, and engaged in general merchandise, and' then went to Le Roy, - - 

and engaged in general merchandise. Afterward he went to Lyme 
- - 

Grore, Cllampaign connty, and engaged in farming. From there he 
rent to Vermilion county, Illinois, and engaged in farming and cooper- 
ing in Elnood township. R e  then came to his present place, thence 
toPerrysrille, and from there back to his present place. In  1834 he  
made his first trip to Chicago by team. On the 14h of April, 1836, he 
lcarried Miss Eunice Beasley ; she was born in Vermilion county, Illi- 
nois and died in May, 1848. Thev had six children, four living : 
Elijah, Joseph, Elizabeth J. and ~hcebe .  On the 26th of July, 1848, 
he married Miss Cordelia M. White ; she was born in Clerrnont connty, 
Ohio. They have eight children : Isaac A., jr., Eunice, Hannah, Lilly 
6.: Xaomi, Edmoni, A. Lincoln, and Patience. His SOTIS, Milo G. and 
Joseph B., enlisted in the 8th Ill. Reg. and 21st Ind.  Reg. respect- 
irel~; the former was in the service one year: the latter, three. The 
present place is known all over the connty as "Browntown." On the 
place is a store 20 x 40, t ~ ~ o  stories arid good basement? formerly used 
b!&. Brown in the general merchandise business ; over the store is 
a hall used as a lecture room alld church. The store is co~nplete and 
rad~ for occupancy. There is also on the place ,z large coopering es- 
kblishnten t. 

James Clifton, Georgetown, farnler and stock-raiser, was born in 
vermilion county, Illinois, near his present place, OII the 8th of Oc- 

/ tokr! 1833. He lived with his parents until he was twenty-three years 
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of age ; he then came to his present place, and has lived here 

On the 15th of June, 1855, he married Miss Martha Barnhard- 6 
6 e P F ~  

.born in this county. They had seven children, five living: ~1~ 
en! I S. A. D., Olive, Laura, and James, jr. Mr. Clifton owns two handred 

and five acres in this county, located t h e e  ~niles due east of G~~~~~ i 
town. His parents, William and Jane Brown Clifton, were natires ' 

of Ohio and Tennessee. They were married near the present 
Both died iu this county ; he in the minter of 1869, and she in the 
winter of 18'77. 

J. K. Richie, Georgeto mn, general md-xindise store, the subject 
this sketch, mas born in Jefferson county, Tennessee, on the gth 

of October, 1826. Soon after his birth his father died, and his mother 
' moved to New Market, in the same county, where he lived until he 

was six years of age, when he came to Vernlilion cou~lty, Illinois, ~ ~ i t h  
his rnotlier and grandfather. They wintered in Georgetown, and in 
the spring (1833) they moved to it fhrm southeast of the same tillage, 
where he lived until the fall of 1843. H e  then went to his natiye 
*lace in Tennessee, living with his uncle, Gen. William Battleton. On 
arr iv i~~g he entered Holstine College, attending his uncle's store morn- 
ings, evenings and Saturdays. This continued two  years, ~ b e n  he 
engaged regnlarly in the store, and rernained in it until Oetobel; 164;. 
He then visited Georgetown, and, in the spring following, he went to 
New Market, and remained but a few months, irheu he engaged as 
clerk in a store in Dandridge, Jefferson county, this being his first 
position under salary. H e  rernained until the 1st of April, 1850, and 
then came north to Georgetowr~, and engaged as clerk with 3. Canada: 
& Son, who occupied the present location of Mr. Richie'e business. 
H e  clerked twelve months, and then formed a partnership nith I. B. 
Haworth in the business of general merchandise. They continued 
until August, 1854. Mr. Richie then formed a partnership r i t h  B. 
Canada? & Son, the firm changing to B. Calladay & Co. This con- 

tinued until 1869, when the firm changed to Canaday & Richie, and 
in 1871 it again changed to the present style, and has continued 9 
since. 011 the 31st of May, 1854, he married Miss S. R.Canaday. She 
was boru in Georgetown. They had seven children, three of d o m  
are living : Morris E., Benjamin C. and Mary A. 

A. J. Niccnm, Gessie, Indiana, farmer and stock-miser, vas born 
in Vermilion county, Illinois, on the 15th of Jnne, 1833, and lived 
there eighteen years. His parents then moved to Indiana, and he 
lived there two years. On the 25th of September? 1853, he married 

, Miss Sarah Ann Niccam. She born in Tern] ilion county, Illinoii 
on the 12th of October, 1830. They moved near Catlin 2nd ]ired 
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bere years, and then came to his present place. I n  1854 they took 
, relative, Frank Billings, to raise. H e  was born on the 27th of De- 

1853, and lived here until the 4th of September, 1878, when 
beKent to Stafford county, Kansas, and is now farming there with his 
brother. They also, in 1863, took the present Mrs. Henry Bonton to 
raise rntil her marriage. In the fall of 1876 they took Niss &Iary B. 

then about six years of age, and she is living here at present. 

His Willialn and Elizabeth (Smith) Niccum, were natives of 
Ohio; and came to this county at an early date. She died in 1854. He 
is now living in Indiana. Her parents, James and Catharine (Croll) 
?jiCcum, were natives of Kentucky. H e  came to this county in 1824. 

Levi C. Underwood, farmer and stoek-miser, Georgetown, is a na- 
ire of Vermilion county, Illinois. H e  was born near his present 

on the Slst of October, 1834, and lived at home until the fall of 
1&70, having farmed his father's farm since 1858. On the 97th of Sep- 
tember, 1870, he married Miss Sarah Kyger. She is also n native of 
this county. After the marriage they moved to the wife's home, 
rhere they have since lived. They have three children, viz : Evie, 
Annie M. and Evert. Mr. Underwood owns two hnndred and fifty- 
ire  acres in this colmty. His parents, John and Drusilla Norgan Un- 
derrood, were natives of Virginia, born on the 19th of' J a n ~ ~ a r y ,  1794, 
2nd the Bd of April: 1801, respectively. They were married on the 
10th of December, MIS; came to this county in 1527, and settled 
niiere she now resides in 182s. H e  died on the 25th of September, 
1SSS. 

Jacob Gauts, Georgeto~~n! farmer and stock-raiser, is a native of 
Fajette eonnty, Pennsylvania, and was born on the 15th of Jul-, 1Sl5- 
He lired there nineteen years, and then came afoot to Illinois. H e  
settled in Vermilion county, near his present place, and has lived here 
since. In 1840 he went to Texas and remained three tnontlls. In 
186 he sent to Iowa and mas gone six months. H e  settled on. his 
present place in 1858. On the 7th of Julj ,  1842, he married Miss 
Elizabeth Jenkins. She was born in Miami county, Ohio. They hare 
three children : John J., Eli M. and William T. Jolm J. was in the 
l?jth 111. Reg. for nearly three years. Mr. Gauta has served as con- 
stible of this township, and has held the office of justice of the peace 

about eighteen years ; road commissioner eight to ten years ; also 
a P r ~ s o r  of townsllip. H e  0~11s one hundred and eighty-four acres, 

he has earned by his own labor. H e  spent the first- seven 
IaB here in teac l~in~ school. H e  then re11 ted mt i l  1849, when he 
bougllt ninety acres, on whicll he settled. H e  then came to his present 
place. Be learned the carpenter's trade in Pennsylvania. Soon after 
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arriving here he was hurt by a runaway horse, thereby losing th 
em of his arm. 

J. H. Hewit, Georgetown, retired, was born on his 
fam one mile west of Georgetown, on the 26th of May, 1834, and l i d  

there until 1861, farming the place since he became of age. He then 
lnoved to a farm of his own, about five miles northwest of Georgetovu 
In September, 1862, he  enlisted in the 125th Ill. Reg., and was in ser- 
vice until the close of the war. H e  was in the battles of PerTville, 
Chi ckanlauga, Mission Ridge, Atlanta campaign, and all the battles of 

- - 
the regiment. At  Jonesboro' he was struck with part of a shell, bnt it 
occasioned but slight injury. On his return from the army, he lived 
on his farm until 1867. H e  then moved to Georgetown and has lived 
here since. On the 16th of May, 1861, he married Mrs. Aboline Green. 
She was born in Preble county, Ohio. His parents, Eli and MarJ A, 
(Prather) Hewi t, were natives of Ohio and Ken tucky. He settled near 
Danville in 1828, and died on the 17th of October, 1874. She died on 
the 1st of October, 1874. 

James Gibson, Danville, farmer and stock-raiser, was born in Ver- 
milion county, Illinois, on the 5th of December, 1835, and lived there 
six years, when, with his parents, he moved to Clermont county, Ohio, 
where he lived until 1857. H e  then came to Vermilion count:, 
Illinois, and worked with Larken A. Cook until 1862. On the 12th of 
Jnne of this year he married Miss Elizabeth Ogden. She was born in 
this county. They have had five children, three of whom are living: 
Franklin, Mary A. and Kate A. Mr. Gibson owns sixty-nine acres of 
land in this county. I n  August, 1862, he enlisted in the 125th Ill. 
Reg., Co. K, and was in service until the close of the war. He aaj 
for the greater part of the time teamster. After the fall of Atlanta he 
and others were captured, and were confined in ~ndersonville and 
Millen prisons. 

J. 

J. H. Lockett, Georgetown, miller, the subject of this sketch, ~ 8 %  

born in Wythe county, Virginia, on the 2cl of December, 1819 He , 
lived in Virginia about fifteen years, when, with his parents, he mored 
to Knox county, Indiana, and engaged in farmil:g, living there one 
year, when they came to Illinois and settled in -Georgetown toansbi~! - 
where he lived-with his parents twenty-t.wo years. He then nloved to 

Perr,ysville, Indiana, and engaged in farming for ten years. He then 
came to this county and settled on a -farm two miles north of G e o ~  
ton7n, .where he lived 11n.til 1857. He then engaged iu the stock buk 
ness. In  1861 'he bought an interest, in the present mill, and folioved 
the milling business about five years, the firm being J. H. LockettS 
Co. H e  then sold his interest and engaged in the general merehandis I 
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b ~ o e s s  in Georgetown for eight years, when he sold out and again 
engaged id-e pesent mill. On the 2Bd of December, 1843, he mar- 
lied gss Elizabeth Smith. She was born in Virginia, and died on the 

3d of June, 1857. They had three children, two living: David and 

y t i e .  the 20th of December, 1860, he married Miss Ella Wals- 
she was born in this county. They have three children : Frank, 

Graceand Jessie. I n  early days Mr. Lockett has hauled wheat to 
Chimgo by team, making his first trip in 1837, and has delivered wheat 
in Chicago at sixty cents per bushel. 

~ i l l i ~ m  R. Richards, Georgetown, farmer and stock-raiser, is a 
, ,~ve of Frederick county, Virginia. H e  was born on the 16th of 
lpril,  1809. At the age of six years, with his parents, he moved to 
mashington county, Tennessee, where he lived t ~ e n t y  years. They 
rhen came toOTerrnilion connty, Illinois, and settled in Georgetown. 
mhile there they entered land in this township. Mr. Wm. R. entered 
hie present place and began improving the same. On the 8th of 
October, 1844, he married Miss Cynthia Parks. She was born in 
JIonroe county, Indiana, and died on the lot11 of August, 1846. After 
the death of his wife he sold out his stock and rented his farm. H e  
rorked at millirlp and other trades until 1850, when he married Niss 
J I q  Jenkins, of Ohio. They moved to the farm and have lived there 
since. They have six children : Julette, Martha, Marr,  Lillie, Lydia 
and John. In 1835 Mr. Richards walked t.o Chicago and worked in a 
narehonse. He has llauled produce there by team a number of times. 
He owns two linndred and twenty-two acres of land in this county. 
air parents, Henry and Hannah (Reile-y) Richards, were natives of 
Tirginir:  here they were married. They came here as stated. He 
died in October: 1837, and she in Januar;, 1838. 

>Capt. G. W. Hol lo~va~,  Georgetown, general merchandise, was born 
in rhat  was then known as Berkelej~ county, Virginia, on the 22d of 
Fetmary, 1833, where he lived until he was t ~ ~ e l r e  years of age. H e  
then! f i th his parents, came west to Illinois, and settled near George- 
toffn- Here he improved a farrn and remained until the spring of 
l153- He then came to the village of Georgetown and formed a part- 
n e ~ h i ~  in general merchandise business ~ ~ i t l l  Henderson, Dicken & 

rllicll soorl after changed to Henderson & Hollou-ay: which firm 
wntinocduntil the spring of 1874, since which time Mr. Holloway has 
conducted the business. On the 6th of August, 1862, he enlisted in 
'e1e5th 111- Reg., he being captain of Co. D. H e  remained in the 
' ~ e e  lnlltil close of war, taking part in the battles of the regiment. 
On the l7th of January, 1855, he married Miss Sophia Lyons, a native 
of Hassachnsette. 
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William Sheets, deceased, whose portrait appears in this work, 
born in Washington county, Ohio, on the 7th of October, 1806, and 
lived there l l r l  ti1 the spring of 1833, when came to Vermilion conn$ 

q Illinois, and engaged in  farming. I n  1835 he moved to Danrilld . I 
township, where he and his brother-in-law bllilt a mill, now knorn a, 

KYger7s ihill, and carried on the same for nine years. He then 
his interest in the mill and bought the present place and moved on the 
same. H e  lived here for seven years, when he bougllt an interest in 
the mill and again moved to the same, and lived there two years,nhen 
he sold his interest and returned to the place which was his holneat 
his death. During his two years' residence at the mill, he, Thomas 8. 
Morgan, and Henry and Daniel Iipger, built the steam mill at Georg6 

L town ; he sold his interest before the mill was run. He married us 
Elizabeth Iiyger on the 3d of September, 1829. She was born in 
Mollroe county, Ohio. They had six children, two of ahom are nor 
living: Angeline, born on the 29th of July, 1539, and Matthias, born 
on the 24th of November, 1843. His son, John McH., enlisted in 
the 73d Reg. Ill. Vol., and died in the hospital on the 26th of De- 
cember, 1862. Mr. Sheets owned, ' at his death, t ~ o  hundred and 
ninety-five acres of land in this county. He  was justice of the peace 
two terms, supervisor three, and had also held the scllool and road officer. 
H e  had beer) a member of the M. E. Church thirty-six Sears, class-leader 
thirty-four years, steward 33 gears, and also superintendent of Sundar 
sell001 . Mr. Sheets departed this life on the 11 th of August, ISi9, rr 
6.35 A.N., after being in ill-health two years. He died of heart dise~se. 
Mr. Sheets was one of the early settlers of this county, and his lossis 
mourned by a large comn~unity of sorrowing friends. 

An drew Clifton, Georgetown, farrner and stock-raiser! is a natin oi' 

Vermilion cvunty, Illinois. H e  was born on his present place on the 
13th of November, 1836, a.nd lived on the same until he mas tvelre 

years old; the bmily then moved to a firrn near by, and he l i d  
there until 1861, when he came back to the present place, having 
bought it  from his father. On the 4th of Narch, 1857: he married 
Miss Nancy 8. Barnhard. She was born in this county. The!. 
sever] children, four of whom are living, 1-2 : Jennie, Frank C., Luc? 
and Cora.. H e  is no office-seeker,-his only office being connected 
with the school and road. He O I V I ~ S  sixty acres in this count!., ]oatd 
four miles east of Geo~getown, which he has earned b r  his o a n  lrbr 
and management. 

Captain Hiram Yoho, Georgetow *, fbarlner stoek.raiser, is 3 

native of Vermilion county, Illinois. He was born on the 24th of De 
cember, 1836, and has always rnade his home in  the county- He lid 
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aith his parents 1861. H e  then enlisted in the 12th Ill. Inf., and 
,,in s e r ~ c e  three mouths ; he then enlisted in the 35th Ill. as pri- 
rate in co. E, alld was in service n ntil the close of the war. He was 
made second st?rgeant, and in a few months cllosen first lieutenant, and 

as such about one year. H e  was then made captain of Co. E, 
find nas in tile battles of Pea Ridge, C- Nashville and Corinth. H e  served 

on detached dutr, transporting prisoners, assisting in drafts in 
Se r ro rk  and Michigan, etc. etc. On the 15th of May, 1565, he mar- 
ried xisj xancy A. Ritter. She mas born on the present place. They 
had fire children, foor living, viz : Marql~is R.? Ophelia, Thaddeus and 

Allen B. 
,James T. White, Georgetown, farmer and stock-raiser, was born in 

lonrbon connty, Kentucky, on the 5th of December, 1S29, and at the 
t a o  his parents moved to Indiana, near State Line? and lived 

five years. They then settled near Georgetown, Illinois, and he 
hrc ]ired in that neighborllood since. I n  1859 he began .-. farming on 
hii oan  account, mid in December, 1853, he married Miss Susannah 
Henderson. She was born in Vermilion county, Illinois. They had 
;en cldldren, six of IT-horn are living, viz : Allen A., Nathaniel H., 
Charles! Moranda, Alonzo and James. Mr. White oivns two hundred 
and fifteen acres of land in this county. His parents, Solomon and 
Sancl- Prather White, were natives of Kentncky. They came to this 
toontr as stated, and here both have died. 

A. N. C. Hai~es, Georgetoi-m, physician, the subject of this sketch, 
K:IS born in Clinton county, Ohio, 011 the 9th of February, 1813, where 
Le lired until he Iras fourteen years of age. H e  then went to Wil- 
mington, and apprenticed to the printing trade in the '' Argus " office. 
Then the latter was moved to Lafayette, and appeared as the Lafay- 
eiie Free Press and Tippecance Journal ,'? he accompanied it, and was 
tometed ~ i t h  the same un ti1 1835, worlrinp at  his trade and actirlg as 
k-istant editor. In the minter of 1830-31 he went to Indianapolis, 

set t~pe  for the 1st Blsckford Reports of Indiana. I n  1833 he 
bpn to read medicine with Dr. 0. L. Clark. I n  1835 he ~ ~ - - e n t  to 
Ijhio! and on the 15th of March, 1836, he came to Georgetoivn, and 
""p~ticed here since. With the exception of one, he has practiced 
ion!erin this county than any other physician. On the 15th of May, 
lS3Lhe married Miss Wilrnotl~ Walters. She is a native of Barren 
'"9!Hentncky. They had twelve children, ten of whom are living: 
%qnis De La Farette, ~ l b e r t  S. W., Cassius M. C., Marshal H., Will- 
'amB*)victor Lo, amalldn M., Alice M., Lorie 0. and Kate. 

yiuiam J* Terrell, Georgetown, fhrrner and stock-raiser, is a native 
@"linton county, Ohio. H e  was born on his father's farm, on the 
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29th of November, 1813, where he lived twenty-three years. at 
age of twenty-one, he began work at the carpenter and joinerys trad 

e, and in 1836 came west on horse-back, and settled in Georgetown, nli- 
nois, working at carpentering for twenty years. He then farmed some 1 
land he had previously bought, locating on his present place. ne / 
owns two hundred and ten acres in this county, considerable ,,f ; 

' which adjoins this village, and he has earned the same by his 
la- : 

bar and management. On the 20th of December, 1838, he  as mar- 
ried to Miss Artimecia Douglas. She was born in Mason connty 
Kentucky, on the 10th of July, 1819. They had ten children, five;; 
whom are now living: Luvica M., Cornelia B., Horace G., Florence 
J. and Olive. 

~ ~ h n  P. Cook, Westville, farmer and stock-raiser, is a natiye of 
Vermilion county, Illinois. H e  was born on his present place on the 

. 14th of April, 1837, and has lived here since. He is no office-seeker, 
his onlv offices being connected with the school and road. On the 4th 
of June, 1559, he was rnarrierl to Miss Minerva J. Downs. She naj 
born in Indiana. They have four c2lildren, I-Iarvey J., Sarah A,! 
William and James F. Mr. Cook owns two hundred and t r e n ~  
acres in this county, located eight miles south of Dandle, which he 

has earned principally by his own labor and management. His pa- 
rents, James and Susanna11 Moyer Cook, were born on the 23d of June, 
1797, and 2d of December, 1803, respectively, and aere married in 
Clermont county, Ohio, on the 6th of October, 1832. They came to 
Vermilion county, Illinois, in s wagon, in  the fall of 1834, and settled 
011 their present place. They had eleven children, six of whom an 
now living : Larken, Samuel, Elizabeth, George W., John P. and 
James N. Mr. Cook died on the 19th of October, 1872 ; Mrs. Cook 
is living on the old homestead with her son. 

John E. Cooper, Georgetown, farmer and stock-raiser, was born ill 
Berkeley county, Virginia, on the 9th of December, 1821, and ]ired 
there four years, when, with his parents, he moved t o  Greene count:! 
Ohio, where he lived until he was seventeen, then moved to Illinois 
and set.tled about three miles north o$ Georoetown, a and lived 

with his pgrents four years. He then fhrmed for hirnself until 
when he came to his present place. In 1843 or IS44 he brought rt' 

this township a plow that would scour. I t  mas probably the fifit of 
the kind, and proved an interesting and valuable curiosity, peoplz 
coming for miles to see it. On the 10th of August, 1845, he was mar- 

- ried t~ Miss Lucinda B. Cook. She was born in  Indiana. The! be 

had eleven children, nine of whom are living: George B-9 Jenh i~  
John W., Sallie L., Anna, Charles, Lizzie It. > Katie and @inn L* 
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om five hundred acres in this county, which he has earned by 
hisom labor and management, haring started with $2.60. He has 
wed to Chicago, making his first trip with apples about 1844- 

dbmbam Campbell, Georgetown, blacksmith and fkrmer, was born 
on the present farm on the 29th of January, 1838, and has always 
liTd on the same. In the fall of 1856 he married Miss Elizabeth 
~ ~ ~ t h ~ ~ n .  She was born in Vermilion county, Illinois. They have 
,, children : Elander, Alexander, jr., Alice, Jane, Eliza B., Alfred, 

n d u c ~  C. He learned his trade with his father. In 1856 he began 
on his own account. His father, Alexander Campbell, was 

horn in North Carolina on the 25th of December, 1795, and lived 
illere he was twenty-one, when, with his parents, he moved to -- - 

Tennessee, and, in 1833, came to Illinois, and settled on his present 
place. On the 25th of December, 1819, he married L 71' ~ s s  Elander 
Brorn. She was born in Tennessee, and died here in 1852. They had 
thirteen children, six of whom are now living. H e  has made many trips 
ioChieago bj- team. H e  owns two hundred acres of land in this county. - 

George Sprouls, Georgetown, farmer and stock-raiser, was born on 
his present place on the 2d of June, 1838, where he lived until 1561. 
He the11 enlisted in the 35th Ill. Reg., and remained in the service 
three Fears and four months, and took part in all the battles of the 
regi~nent except one or two. After his service he returned home, and 
his lived here since, firming the old homestead in company with his 
brother. On the SSd of February, 1866, he married Bliss kannah J. 
Davis. She was born in this county. They hare eight children: 
Albert, William, John, Norman, Fannie, Frank, Rosey and Norah. 
Y. E. Hubbard, Georgetown, farmer and stock-raiser, was born in 

Shefield, Nasassachusetts, on the 20th of November, 1814, where he 
]ired one year. Then, with his parents, he moved to Toledo, Ohio, 
and lived there five years. Then, in 1820, he went to Vermilion 
county, Indiana, and settled below where Eugene stands- H e  
fired there until 1833, when he went to Terre Haute and apprenticed 
to the tanning trade, relnaining four years. H e  then returned home, 
and lived there until 1840, when he settled in Vermilion county, Illi- 
noi$ and took charge of a sam--mill and some land belonging to William 
Cutis, and managed this for five years. H e  then bought a farm, and 
farmed until 1867, when he came to his present place. On the 20th 
of August, 1845, he married Miss Catharine Ogdon ; she was born in 
Fa~etk county, Pennsylvania, on the 22d of March, 1822. She settled 
near the present place with her parents in 1825. They hare had six: 

five of whom are living: Carpdon, Cynthia Ann, Azro, Jacob 
and Camelia A. 
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. Hiram Dye, Georgetown, farmer and was born in 
Fleming county, Kentucky, on his father's farm, on the 4th of April, 
1825, and lived there until 1841, when, with his parent-, he came to 

Illinois, and settled in Vermilion county. In 1853 he came to 
present place. On the 22d of March, 1855, he married Miss Sarah 
Leuman ; she mas born in Vermilion county, Illinois. They have thre; 
children : Wilson, Mary C. and Martha J. He owns five hundred and 
twenty acres in this county, which he has earned by his own labor and 
management. After he became of age he worked eight years for one 
hundred dollars a year. H e  has hauled many loads of apples to Chicago 
by ox team ; he made his first trip about 1844. His parents, LZnrence 
and Mary Ann (Van Trease) Dye, were natives of Kentucky. ~ h ~ , .  -, 

married there, and came here as stated. He is living in Elrrood 
ship, this county, bnt she died about 1867. 

James M. Cook, Westville, farmer and stock-raiser, mas born on hiz 
present place on the 1st of March, 1S41. I n  1861 he began business 
on his own account, farming a portion of his father's farm. On the 9th 
of March, lS62, he married Miss Judith McCabe. She was born in 
Indiana, and died on the 22d of May, 18'i6. They had four childTen: 
Minnie, Susie, Mattie and Daisy. In  Angust, 1862, Mr. Cook enlisted 
in the 125th Ill. Reg., Go. K, of which his brother, George W., nai 
captain. H e  was in service until the close of the war. Re nas a?- 

pointed corporal, then promoted to third sergeant, and afterrard to 
orderly. H e  was in the battles of Perryrille, Chickzmanga, Atlanta. 
Nashville, Jonesboro, and most of the battles of the regiment. On the 
19th of January, 1877, he married Miss Eliziz Gerrard. She was born 
in this county. H e  owns two hundred and thirty-nine acres, located 
two and one-half miles east of Westville. 

Wm. Frazier, Georgetown, dry-goods and general store, is a natire 
of Elwood township, Vermilion county, Illinois. He was born on the 
4th of December, 1542, and lived there three years. The f a m i l ~  then 

moved to Ashmore Grove, and lived there one year, when the!. 
moved to a farm near Georgetown, and there lived until 1857. The? 
then moved to the village of Georgetown, where Mr. Frazier l i d  
until the fall of 1862, when he enlisted in the 125th 111. Inf,  na;- 

in the service until the close of the war. He was in the battlesofyer- 
ryville, Chickamauga, Atlanta campaign and in the march t o  the 
H e  was also engaged in the other battles of the regiment. After lhe 

war he returned to  Georgetown and farmed for two years. * e  then 
became connected with the firm of Frazier & Moore, but after 
years the firm became A. Frazier & Son, and five years later, A- FA. 
zier & Sons. On the 11th of October, 1870, he married Miss J~~~ 
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jlainder lvas born a t  Eugene, Indiana. They had three chil- 

ir*o! one living,- John nie. Mr. Frazier's parents, Abner and &fary 
,xiLliean) Frazier, IT-ere natives of Tennessee and Indiana. H e  came 
: ~ ~ ~ i ] i ~ ~  count:- in 1830, and has been prorminentlp identified in 
! 11 
ii,e peenera] merolla~ldi~e business a t  this point. Xrs. Frazier died on 

o?d of Ail,gust. 1868. DIr. Frazier is living here on the old home- 
i;ead, lTllic]l adjoiils the 1-illage. 

~ i ~ ~ f , , ~ d  ,J. ~ 1 1 1  i t l ~  , jr., C+eol.getoIx-r.ll. f'arlner and stock-raiser, is a na- 
;,,,i ~7crmilior~ county, Illinois. H e  was born on his present place, 
i. !,, iile ?6tll of Septerliber? 1S-13. I l e  lived ~ r i  th his parents nntil he  was 
-,,,liy-~or rears ol d. d l e n  lle 17en t to 3Iiss0~1ri and engaged in farm- 

Y 

igg.l;rj,lg tllere sere11 years. HC tllcn retnrned to his present place, 
,iLji!iillu liis thrln of one llorldred and eighty acres in Jackson county, 
i He mal-lied 3Iiss Dialla Sigler on the 8th of October, 1867. 
She q-as born in this coun tj-. Tllc-  have one child,- Elmer M. Mr. 

al1d ilis bl*otliel*s, J a ~ n e s  B. and Tllolnas J.? OII-n and hrnl the  
, :; llomestead 1lel.e. ~r-lliell consists of two hundred acres, located four 
:jiei east of Georgetown. His fhtller, B. J. Smith: now deceased, I{-as 
:,,mi!i Teallessee, on the 6th of Jnl-, lS06, and moved from there to 
ieni~~cl;:; thence to Indiana, and to Illinois, entering the present 
>;rce. He u-oisked on his i'arm, cleitring and imploring, d ~ u i n g  the  
xiniea. and in suillxners he  worlred in the lead  nines at Galena. H e  
!:;i~ried Xiss Rrzcllel Pribble. She was born in Ohio. H e  n7as in 
::.eClsek Hawk war: wider Captain Sherman. Ther- had eight. chil- - 
(iren : America, Sarah, Debra, Eluford J., Jackson, Eicl~ard, Jaxnes E. 
..!id Tllomas J. Xr. Smith died on the  16th of Decerrlber, ISTT, 
..33 31rs. Smith diecl on tlle 15th of August, 1s 70. 

s. J. Cook, Georgetom-n, proprietor Cook House," is a native of 
T- 

er~llilion county, Illi~lois. EIe was born on the 24th of August, 1843, 
~ 1 i  112s ally-s nlade his home in this county, xrith his parents, and 
.:iiiied in their bnsiness. In  June, 1SG1, he enlisted in the 25th Ill. 
Ee!. Inf: and sei-red three Fears and three months. H e  was in the 
.~li!es of Pea Ridge, Missouri ; Stone River: Pe r r~ r i l l e ,  S t l an ta  
:"npaigu, ete. On his return from the arm- he  engaged n-ith his 
ifherin the harness business. On the 15th of October? 1873, he laar- 
'id xis O1h-e Bshbl-. She was born in Clark conntr, Illinois. His 

Enos and JIalinda (Harris) Cook, were natives of Union 
L i ' E n t ~ ~  Illdiana, and H a n d  ton count r. Ohio: where the-j- \rere born in .. I 

iilimd 1S-"O, respectil-el>-. They were married in Lonisrille, H e n q  
""t~! Indiana, 0x1 the 3d of Jnlv  ./? 1S39, and came to Vermilion 

Illinois, in 1840, where he carried on fanning. H e  also en- 
:':' in the harness business, locating in the country and also in 
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Georgetown, and did an extensive trade in that line. On the 2d of 

April, 1868, he  sold out his bnsiness and engaged in the hotel basi- 
ness, hewn as the " Cook House," and continued in the same until 
his death, on the 11th of September, 187'7- H e  had n family of three 
children, two of whom are living : Benjarni~l F. and Sylvester J. 
The latter has conducted the btisiness s i ~ ~ c e  the death of his fathela 
Mrs. Cook is living here with he1 son. 

Mattllias Sheets, Georgetow~l, farmer, was horn at I C J ~ ~ ~ ' ~  mill, 
Vermilion county, Illinojs, on the 24th of Novelrlber, 1843, and ]ire; 
there about ten years, when, wi tll his pal-ents, he  rlloced to his present 
place, and has lived here since. 011 the 20th of December, 1 ~ 6 ~ .  he 
married Miss Melvina J. Buclliunarl. She was born in Verlni1icn 
county, Indiana. They have four children : Hal-tense E.: Frederick 
B., Mallala G. and Jessie M. I n  IS69 Mr. Sheets mo1-ed to hii 
present residence, and engaged in tbrnling or) his 0x11 acconnt, farm. 
ing part of his fatl~er's fhrm. 

Dr. Geo. T. Richardson, Georgeto~l-11, fiir~nel-, was born in Seir 
Hampshire on the 27th of Jannarj-, 1827, and lived there until 1831. 
He then went to Eugene, Indiarla, a n d  in IS41 a t t e~~ded  Asllbnrr Cni- 
versity a t  Green Castle, and read medicine nnder Dr. Allen for tro 

years and a half. H e  then gradllated f i o ~ n  the Syracuse, Ke~v Tori;. 
Medical College, and came to this neigll borllood and practiced medi- 
cine. H e  then went to Catlin ~vllei*e lie practiced seren years. He 
subsequently engaged in the  drug business a t  Willia~l~sport, Indianr. 
where he lived for eight years, and then inoved to his present place. 
I n  1847 he  rnarried Miss &Iorauda A. Slle JTas born in >Iassa- 
chusetts and died here in 1857. They had four cl~ildren, one of aliolli 

is living: E rn~na  F. December, 1958, he nlarried Miss Harriet F. 
Hall. She was born in Ollie and died in Irldiana i n  1870. Tiierllad 
three children, two of whom are living : Charles E. and Frank C. On 
the 25th of Decernher, 1572, he manied 3Iiss Isabella Henthorn. File 

was born in this county. They had four children, three living: Ki!- 
iam, Maud and Harriet. Mr. Ricl~xrdsor~ has been justice of the 
peace twice in this county, and twice in Warren conn ty, Indiana. Be 
owns 6ftg acres in this county, three miles east of Georgetorn. 

- J. W. Lockett, Westville, C eerleral merchandise, was born in George 
town township, Vermilion county, Illinois, on the B d  of June, 
0x1 a farm, and lived there until 1862, when he enlisted in the 145th 
111. Inf. Reg., GO. D. 9 and remained in service until the close oftbe 
war. He was in the battles of Perryviile, Peaell Tree Creek, Kene 
saw Mountain and in the Atlanta campaign. On his return from the 
army he engaged in the  Henderson mill, at Dauville, where he re- 
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m,:,,d three years. H e  then engaged in the bakery business. In 

1870 be 011t and engaged in farming for two years. He then en- 
as qer intendent  of the Shield's distillery, and in 18'77 engaged 

b 3 in his *resent business in its preserlt location. On the 12th of Octo- 
ber, 1877, he mas appointed postmaster. On the 5th of January, 
1~70. l1e r a s  married to Miss Hannah Trimble. She was born in 
Coriigton, Indiana. They have two children : Nellie H. and Oliver D. 

pleasant West, Georgetorrn, hard~%yare, is a native of Georgetomn. 
Heras born on the 10th of nilarch, 1 sh4, and lived there until June, 1861, 

he enlisted in CO. A, 25th Ill. Reg., and was in the service three 
rearsand three months. H e  TYas in the battles of Pea Ridge, Corinth, 
perrsville, Stone River and Chicltamauga, where he mas wounded, 
because of ahich he was confined in the hospital about eight months. 
He then rent  to Springfield, where he v-as discharged, after which he 
returned to Georgetown: and in the winter follomil~g m-ent to Danville 
and attended school until 1866. I3e then returned to Georgetown, 
;ind on the 8th of November, of the same year, he was married to  
Xiss Helen A. Yapp. She T ~ S  born in Cuba, Xerv york. They 
hare tno children : Deralle and Roy 0. After his marriage, Mr. 
Vest engaged in farming, and co~~t inued  until 1S6S. when he engaged 
in his present business. 

Goold Bouton, Perrj-sville, farrner and stock raiser, TT-as born in 
Chenango county, New York, on the 19th of December, 1817, and 
lived there twenty years. H e  then went to Pennsyl~ania,  and lived 
there one year, thence to Warren county, Ollio, via New Pork,  and then 
to Eugene, Indiana. H e  went to New Orleans by flat-boat, then to  
Vest Tennessee; from there to Eugene, and aftern-ard TT-ent again to  
Se\v Orleans, then to MeHenry county, Illinois, and from thence to 
Sen Porli and return ; from there he came to his present place, ar- 
ranging to buy the same. H e  then k e n t  to New Orleans, returning 
ria MeHenry county, Illinois, and llas lived here since. H e  owns one 
hundred and ten acres, the resnlt of his own labor and management. 
On the 28th of November, 1845, he was married, and is the father of 
seeren children, six of whom are living: Esther E., James H., 3 I a r ~  E., 
Alice C., Emma J. and Flora B. Thomas T. enlisted in the 115th 
Ind., and mas in the service six months. H e  died a few months after 
his discharee. 

V 

B. Cowan, Georgetown, grocer, mas born in Georgeto~\rn, 
Illinois, on the 21st of December, 1845, a.nd lived there until 1856, 
"hen, with his parents, he moved three miles in the country and car- 
Tied on a saw-mill business for three years. He then attended school 
in Georgetown. In  May, 1862, he  enlisted in the 73d 111. Reg., Co. C, 
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as drummer-boy, and rerniined in  service until the close of tile xrr. 
aft.er the war he returned to Georgetown, and continned his scllooling 
one year. H e  then clerked in a store in Danrille, and after this 
returned to Georgetown, and on the 7th of N o ~ e r n b e ~  1867, he mar- 
ried Miss Emily Newlin. She was born in G e o r g e t o ~ ~ ~ .  They bad 
five children, four living: Jessie, Charles, Ralph and Bertha. x, 
Cowan has been identified in the harness and boot and shoe business 
for a number of years. I n  1S7S he engaged in his presellt business, 
bnying out Mr. J. G. Redn~oli. 

, 

John Sprouls, Georgetown, fiarmer and stocli-raiser, is a native of 

Tennilion county, Illinois. H e  was born on his present place on the 
26th of February, 1845, and has always lived on the same place. The 
old homestead consists of three hundred and twenti acres, and is o\rned 
by him and his brother George. It is located four miles and a half east 
of Georgetown. On the 26th of Mil?, 1S71, he married Miss Sarah 
Hurst. She 11-as born in Indiana. They hare three chilcll-en : Margaret, 
Amos B. and Louina A. His parents were Jarnes and Mary (Hatha- 
way) Sprouls. They weye natives of, probably, Pennsylrania and 
Virginia. H e  was born on the 24th of ~ecernbkr,  17'99. The! s e r e  
married in Ohio, and came to Vermilion  count^, Illinois, about 1S30. 
They settled in the present place in 1537. On the 11t11 of YarcB: 184;. 
he came to his death by an accident caused by a runau-a: horse. Sheir 
now about seventy-eight years of age, and is living on the old homestead. 

W. c. Cowan, Georgetown, druggist, was born in Edinburgh: Jolmn- 
son county, Indiana, on the 9th of November, 1S29, where he lired 
about three years, when, with his parents, he moved to Bloomfeld, 
Edgar conntj-, Illinois, and lived there until 1846. EIe was principally 
engaged in fhrrning and conducting a carding-machine. They then 
came to Georgetown and engaged in wool-carding. He li~-ed herenith 
his parents ~ul t i l  the spring of 1857, d~lrillg which time he finished the 
wagon-making trade. H e  then went to Kol-thu-est Missouri, where he 
had a carding-machine and worked at carpenteriag. I n  the fall 01' 

1859 he returned to Georgetown and fol10~1-ed tlle carpentering bus-- 
ness until 1862, when he engaged in his present business. He n-85 
connected with the 125th Ill. Reg. for about three months, as sutler. 
H e  married Miss Sarah M. Tucker, a native of ~ r a ~ f b r d  eonntr, 
Indiana. They had six children, five living : Carrie L., Eva L., Iliinnie 
B., William A. and Arthur H. His parents, P. and Lurenah Wilson 
Cowan, were natives of Pennsylvania and Viginia. He died on the 

4th of September, 1873. She is living here with her daughter. 
William V. Jones, Georgetown, farmer and stock-raiser, was born 

on his present place, on the 25th of October, 1846, and has alvayslird 
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on the stme place. On the 1st of February, Is'i'i, he married Miss 
Ettie ~ i ~ h a r d ~  She was born in Indiana. The parents of Mr. Jones 
vere parrish X. and Polly (Long)' Jones. They mere natives of 
xicholas conntj~, Kentucky, and were married there 011 the 27th of 
ga~, 1830. Tlley came to Vermilion county, Illinois, in the same 
rear,and engaged in firming. H e  died here on the 29d of May, 1850. 
krs. Jones is livirlg with her son on the old homestead, which contains 
one hundred and seventy acres, and is located about two miles and a 
haif of Georgeto~~n.  

James E. Cook, Westrille, farmer and stock-raiser,  as born on his 

present on the 24th of November, 1847, and has a l ~ ~ a y s  lived on 

the same place. A t  the age of fifteen he took the management of the 
fJrm, and for the first feu- years paid a light rent. In IS75 he came 
into fllll possession. On the 6th of Ju1~-, 1865, he married Miss Almie 
L, Black ; slle was born in Kentncky. They hare four children : John 
E,, Oliver A., Clara A. and Kate. Mr. Coolr o ~ - n s  one hundred and 
iiz acres of land in this county. His parents, James W. and lTancy 
(Eonen) Cook, were natives of Indiana and Kentucky; they were 
harried'on the present place, and were the parents of one child": J. B. 
xr. Allen Cool; came to this county about 184.5, and engaged in teach- 
ing school. IIe died i n  Fountain count-, Indiana, in lS47. Mrs. Cook 
married Mr. Ellis Dukes, and died in liansas about 1877. Mrs. Cook's 
parents, John and Susan Leseure (Black) Cook, were natives of Ken- 
tnekr, and came to this county in 18.52. Slle died i11 1868, and he lives 
in Indiana. 

A. J. Richardson, Georgetown, farmer and stock-raiser, was born 
near Boston, Massachnsetts, on the 26th of June, 1805, and lired there 
seren Sears. He then, with his parents, inored to Kew Hampshire, and 
]ired there t~ntil 1831. He then brought his parents west, to Eugene, 
Indiana? and lired there until the spring of I S I S :  when he came to his 
present place. While in New Hampshire he ienrned the shoe-making 
trade in his father's shop, and took chmge of the same i r i  1S24: and 
managed the business from that time on, there and at Eugene. On 
the 87th of September, 1895, lle married Miss 3Ioriah Tq-lor. She was 
born in xen Hampshire. They had nine children? five of ~ h o m  are 
]iring: George T.? Nartlla 9., Sarah E., Ferona A. and Francis A. 
while in Indiana, he served fifteen years as justice of the peace. H e  
OKnet~o hundred and eighty acres in this conuty, located three miles 
ast of ofeorgeton-n. Abont 1834 he made his first trip to Chicago by 
team from Eugene. His parents, Sceca and Esther Hickson Rich- 
ards*% Rere natives of Massachusetts. H e  died on the 11th of 3 I a ~ ,  

at Eugene, and she on the 22d of February? lS4S. 
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R. W. Cowan, Georgetown, druggist, is a native of' Warren connb 
9 Ohio. He-was born on the 20th of March, 1821. When one year ,,f 

age his parents moved to Johnson county, and thence, in 1830, to Per- 
milion county, Indiana. Two years later they moved to Edgar coring 
Illinois. I n  1849 he came to Georgetown, and farmed one 

he 
then in carpentering and building. From 1557 to 1858 he 
managed a carding machine in Missouri, but, returning to Geogetonn 

> he worked at calpentering until 1862. H e  then enlisted in the ~d 
111. Reg. and was in the service six months, taking part in the battle 
of Perryville. H e  received his discharge owing to ill health, and 
returned to Georgetown, and engaged in the grocerjT business. H~ 
has since been identified with the d r y ,  boot arid shoe buinep, 
On the 26th of April, 1879, he engaged in his present businss, the 
firm being, L' R. Wilson Co~van &T CO., dr~iggists." On the 14th of 
l\iIarch,.lS41, he rnarried Miss Louisa W. Camerer. She was born in 
Ohio. 

Valentine J. Buchanan, Georgetown, farmer and stock-raiser, nas 
born in Lawrence county, Illir~ois, on the 3d of September, 1886; and 
lived there fifteen years; he then went to Ohio, and from there to 
Perrysville, Indiana, and attended scl~ool, making his hoine wit11 lfr .  
H. C. Benson, present editor of the " Califorrlia Christian Adsoate.!' 
H e  lived there five years. On the 8th of July, 1848, he married Miss 
Sarah Craig; she was born in Ohio. In  1850 he came to Illinois, and 
settled on his present place. H e  owns four hundred and twenty acres ] 
in this county, which is the result of his own labor and management. 
Of his seven cllildren, fire are living : Melvina, Sarah I<., George: 
Mahala and Melvina S. I n  1843 he joined the Methodist chnrch. He 
mas licensed to exhort by .A. C. Eenson in 1846 ; ordained b~ Bishop 
Scott in 1863, and licensed to preach by Hiram Buck, of the Illiuois 
Conference, in 1852. H e  now acts as local minister. H i s  parents! 

' 

John and Mahala (daughter of Col. Spencer Bnchanan) 11-ere natirer 
of Ohio. They were married in Illinois. They died in 185% and 1831, 
in Craw ford and Lawrence counties respectively. His grandfathers 
John Bnchanan, was a cousin of ex-President Bnchanan, deceased. 

A. Leseure, Georgetown, grocer, was born in Wancv. d '  France, on the 
31st of August, 1816, where he lived until the fall of 1S31, when, nitb 
his parents, he came to the United States and settled in Eentncb 
near Cincinnati ; then went to Clark county, Indiana, and in 1847 @me 
to Illinois and settled in Shelby county. In 1851 he came to George 
town and engaged in the dru-poods and grocery business, the firm 
being Leseure & Probst. They continued in business two ?ears, den 
Mr. Probst sold out to Mr. Leseure, who continued the business anti' 
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Igsl, when, on the 10th of Angust, he enlisted in the 7th Ill. Cnv., 
in service until the close of the: war. H e  was second-lieutenant 

of co, M, and was in the battles of Shiloh, Corintb, Mobile, and the 
other battles of llis regiment. On the 2 i t h  of April, 1844, he married 
gjsS Sarah Briglltwell, a native of Maryland. They have had six 
,,i1ildren, four living : Desiree, Victor, Susan and Hattie. 

miiliam Hess, Georgetom-11, flarrner and stock-raiser. The birth- 
place of this gent le~nai~ was in Coshocton courlty, Ohio. He was born 
on his father's t r t n  on the 10th of February, 1837, and lived there 

he TTas fourteen yeaw of age ; 11-itti his parents he then rnored to 
Cl,r count?, India~la, and lived there one year. I n  1852 the1 came 
to illinois and settled a t  Brooks: Point, Vermilion conn tr. R e  lived 

a 

his parents until the death of his mother, on the 4th of August, 
1~54, after ~~llici:  lle TI-orked about on the thrm for four  years, n11d 
then went to Cllalnpaign connty and engaged in fwrning on his own 
account, and lired there three pears. On the 1st of' September, 1S61, - 
be married Xiss Jane  Clifton, who was born in this connty. H e  left 
Cllan~paign county and settled on his present place of eightj-eight 
acres in this to\\-nsllip. His fkmil y contains three children : d l  bert 
J.! Emma R. and 911nan. 

Amos Bocl<oren, Georgetown, farmer and stock-raiser, 11-as born in 
Yorris courlty, S e w  Jersey, on the 3d of February, 1810, where he 
lired twenty-two years. He then, after spending a feu- nlon tlls in Penn- 
s~lrania, went to Cierrnon t conn tx, Ollio, and lived there tlli-ee years. 
He then moved to Vermilion connty, Indiana, ~vhere  he lired until 1882, 
dlen he came to his present place and ].]as lived here since. He owns 
one llu~ldred and sixty acres in tllis ton-nsllip? u-hicll lle has earned by 
his orn labor and nlallagement. On the 2Sth of 3Iarcl1: 1844, he 
married Miss Nargaret Sigler? a native of Ol~io. They have no 
children. 

2. ]Idorris, G e o l g e t o ~ ~ n ,  grain dealer and farmer, was born in Wayne 
c o l ~ ~ t ~ .  Sort11 Cal-olina: on the 5th of Decenlbei-, 189% and lived there 
three Fears, 1~lle11, with his parents, lle nor-ed to Parke conntr, Indiana, 
and liyed there 11lliil he was of age. He then carue to Illinois and 
settled Geolgeton-n. I n  IS49 he engaged in general n~ercl~andise 
b~~il~ess at Monteznma. Indiana; h e  then returned to G e o ~ g e t o ~ n  
and engaged in general rnerchan dise business ~ r i  th the fir111 of B. Cana- 
d a ~  Co., and was identified ryith this business for tv-er~ ty Fears ; Ile / 'lien d d  his interest and bo~igirt n stock-tkrm two and one-half miles 
no~heast of Georgetown: arld has owned the same since. I n  August, 
of l876, he engaged in the grain business? at this point, with the firm 
oiRichie, Tholngson 65 Co. On the 12th of November, 1850, he mar- 

I 
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ried Miss Mary H. Canaday. She was born in Georgetoar~, and diedon 
the 15th of September, 1S69. On the 23d of. February, 1871, he ,, 
ried hliss Elizabeth E. Partlow. She was born in Vermilion countr 
Illinois. They llad fonr children. T ~ v o  are now living : Faonie P 
and Wright E. 

John Cage, Westville, farmer and stock-raiser, mas born on a farm in 
Northumberland county, Pe~~nsylvania,  ou the 7th of Decerober, , 18tp-+ - L a  

and in 1830 his parents moved to Athens county, Ohio; and hrmed no6j 
he was twelve years old. H e  then went to Mu~fiingnm count;; fIVU I there, the nes t  year, he went to Shelbyville, Ir~dianw, and the nest i 

I year to a farm near by, where he lived until he ?ras t~venty-0~~.  E~ , 
then worlted at  millrvrighting and dlair-making abont two and ' 
half years. H e  then came to Vermilion eonnty, Illil~ois, and engag?d 
in rllnnirlg the Denmark 31ills. On the 12th of Octobel; 1 ~ 6 ~ .  hf 
married Miss Lncinda Eieclr. She was born f n Shelby countr. ./ , Indiana 
He nest engaged in farming in Geolgetorvn ton-nship, renting the Xc 
Cartv farm for tn-o years. H e  tlten bought his present place. He 
owns one i~undred and eigllty-four acres in this connty, besidesp~~ 
el-t~- in Danrille, iill of which he has earned b>- his on-I? labor md 
management. 

Benjatniri Har~vorth, Geogeton-n, farmer and stoclc-raiser? is a na- 
tive of Rrlsil cowl t-, Indiana. H e  was born on his father's fi~rm! 02 
the 11th of April, ISBY, and lived there eight years; then, wit11 his 
parents, he   no red to Wayne count:--, Indiana, and lir-ed there until 
January of 1853, farming and learning the brick-making trade. III 
I853 he came to Illinois and settled in Ver~l~il ion county, renting tile 

Benjszlllin + Cnnaday far111 for twelre years. IXe then went to Georg1:- 
town and engaged in the stock business. H e  then bongllt a farm: and 
hrnled some five Fears, T{-hen he sold out and moved to Hendricki 
connty, 11ldiana. H e  lired there one year, and then bought liis p ~ i  
ent place a d  has lired there since. On the 25th of December: lMgq 
he married Miss Rebecca Ann Colton. She was born in  Wajne eoufl- 
tv, Indiana. T h p  had eleven cllildren, nine of nhnm are lirine: 
Letlls ,Inn, Marietta, Ella, L o ~ ~ i s a  J ., Allerl TV.. Edn-in. Home Ta! 
Dillon aud Vida G. EIe owns one hundred and eiglltv-sve ./ . acres in 
this  count^, which lie has earned by his hwn labor and manageinent- 

Josepll Tll olnpson, Georgeto\~n, gei~era~l merchandise, a a s  born in 
Salen~,  New Jersey, on the 4th of Angust, 1848, and lired there 
until the spring of 1853. He then, with his parents, came to nlinoisa 
and settled near Georgetown, where they lived ~ITYI years. His father 
was then appointed postmaster, and they moved to the rillage oi 
Georgetown, and he has lived here since. In BIay, 1S64, he e n s 4  
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clerk in the general merchandise business of E. Canaday 6: Co., and 
ele&ed in tl1e business until the 1st of January . J y  1871, when Mr. Can- 

*&red, and the firm of Richie & Thompson was formed and has 
eontinned since. H e  has held the office of township treasurer and vil- 

oe trnstee, of whicll bod>- he is now president. On the 6th of Sep- 1% 
tember, ISSO, he married JIiss Lillie 0. Canadar. She is a native of 
GeorgetoTvn, Illinois, born on the 29th of J u l ~ ,  1863. They hace t a o  

: Chas. E. and Jol111 A. 
James Arnlonr, Eugene, Indiana, f:drlner and stock-raisel-, was 

born in Co~unt~- Autriln, Ireland, on the 14th of FebruarJ--, lS00, and 
]ired there tinee :-ears: when, ~ r i t h  his mother? he  came to the United 
States, and settled i 11 Pennsylva~lia, where his father had pl-evionsly 
rnored. and IT-~IO died f e ~ f -  weeks after their arrical. In'lS16 Mrs. 
Armoar died, arld James continued his residence there until 1822. H e  
then lnored to Indiana, imd helped to build the Groolnback mill, and 
Ire also helped to build the first llouse of the present village of Eugene, C- 

in 1823. I n  IS24 he n-ent back to P e r ~ n s ~ l r a n i a .  While there, on 
tile 10th of August, IS%, he married Miss Elizabeth Deardurff? a na- 
tiye of that state. Tile? lmd twelve children ; six are living : George 
J.,Tan Burell, Charles, Franl~lin P., Francis E. and Annie N. I n  
1828 3Ir. Armonr moved to Eugene, Indiana, TI-it11 his family, and 
engaged in boating to Xe~r  Orleans and boat-building. I n  1831 he  
engaged in the steam flow and saw mill at Eugene, and was burned 
out in the winter of 1834. H e  the11 established a boat-yard, and built 
boats until 1854, 1~11en he came to his p r e s e ~ ~ t  place. While a t  ELI- 
oene he served as postmaster and justice of the peace for tvi-entr years. 3 

H e  oans  one 11ni:di-eil aud fol-ty acres in this connt,v. ,111 his children 
are married, and l i re  in this neigl~borhood, except George J., who 
resides in Kansas. 

Jacob Yapp. Geolgeto~vn, Ilard~vare: was born in Allegl~ar~r- connty, 
K e r  York, on the 12th of June, 1S22, and lived there nntil 1854. I n  
the fall of 1540 i1e apprenticed to. the harness trade: and after sewing 
three years tral-eied veal*, 2nd t l~en  engagecl in the kbusiness 011 his 
0 - m  account at Cnba. S e ~ r  1-ark, for two -ears.  H e  then engaged as 
foreman of a harness a l ~ d  trnnl; factory. and followed the same for seven 

U '  

!edn. He then, ~ ~ - i t l l  J. R. ;\lcliee: opened a harness and trunk fat- 
!or! under the firm name of Tapp '! i-IcI<ee, and continned until M21, 
1854, ahen tller reinor-ed the bnsirless from Cnha to G e o l g e t o ~ ~ n ,  Illi- 
nois! taking Mr. T l l o n ~ ~ ~  Br i~o-s  in as partner, and forming the firm of a <a 
I~PP S;- GO., \r2lich continued one year, v-lle~l Mr. T a p p  bongl1t ont 

business and famed a partnerdlip ~ ~ - i t h  James Jackson, which con- 
6n~ed  until the death of &. Jackson, after ~ r h i c h  he conducted the 
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business alone until 1861. H e  then engaged. in the hotel busine8& 
which he had opened in 1858, and continued in this until 1865. B, 
also conducted the hack line between Danville & Paris, which included 
the mail ronte. I n  1864 he was elected justice of the peace. I. 1866 
he engaged in his present bnsiness. On the 4th of March, 1844, he 
married Xiss Ambrosia C. Sheldon. She was born in Cuba, NelF 
Pork, and died on the 12th of Febmary, 1848. They had one child: 
Helen 8. On the 13th of February, 1851, he rrlarried Miss E, 
Palmer. She was born i n  Warsaw, New Tork. 

Sololnon Hamorth, Georgetown? farmer and stoelc-raiser, jvas born 
in Rush county, Indiana, on the 28th of A~leust ,  Ld 1829, and ]ired 
six years. H e  then moved to Wayne county, where l ~ e  lived until 
1855. when he came to Illinois and settled in Vermilion conntr, md 
engaged in f'arrrling in Georgetown township. I n  March, 1879, he 
moved to the village, and. farms it place on the Waloash in Indiana, near 
Eugene. On the 22d of September, 1850, he married Niss Keziii 
Mendenhall. She was born in  Wayne county, Indiana. T11e-j- had 
three children, one of whom is living : Alice. Mr. Hawo~th lived - ~ i t h  
his parents until 11e was tiientj-one, when he bigan farming for iim- ! 
self, and this he has followed since. He has served as road commir i 
sioner for five years in this township, and has also seri-ed as school 
director and trustee. 

Phillip C. Jeffers, Georgetown, fkrmer and stock-raiser, was born in 
Gallia county, Ohio, on the 12th of April, 1833, and lived there until 
1855, when he came to Illinois and settled in Vermilion count!. On 
the 19th of March, 1858, he inarried Miss Elvira Dye. She aas born 
in Gallia county, Ohio. They have five children : Flore~ce P.? Sarah 
E., William I., Charles G. and Arthur H. H e  is 110 officeseeker, and 
has held no offices except those connected with the school and road. 
H e  owns one hundred and thirty-seven acres of land in this count. 
located two and a half miles northeast of Georgeto\m. His xife aaj 
the daughter of Robert and Priscilla. (Sheets) Dye. They were natives 
of Washington county, Ohio, where they were married. Tber came 
to this county in  the spring of 1856, and settled 011 their presellt place- 
H e  died 011 the 85th of April of the same year. She is living berenith 
her daughter. 

Robert Boyd, Perrpsville, Indiana, farmer and stock-raiser, nas 
born ill Alleghany county, Pennsylvania, on the 26th of June, 18%;~ 

- and lived there five years. He then, with his parer~ts, moved to vep 
milion county, Indiana, and in 1855 came to his present place. At 
age of twenty-one he began h r n i n g  on his own account. On the27t' 
of February, 1854, he married Miss Margsret Hughes. She was born 
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in Mason county, Viqinia ,  and moved to Vermilion county, Indiana, 
Rhen young. They have four children : John C., Marv E., Melvin M. 
and James T. Bfr. Boyd owns one hnrldred and thirty acres of land 
in ~ournty, which he has earned by his own labor and management. 
B~ John and Sarah (Stewart) Boyd, rrere natires of Ireland 
and pennsyl~~ania. They came here as stated, and died March, 1S53, 
and December, 1869, respectively. 

Villiarn H Alesa1lder, Georgetown, retired, was born in Bucl;s 
Penusjlrania, 011 the 1st of J u l - ,  1S07, and l i r d  there about 

thirty-one Sear" during which time he learned the \ ~ a g o n - n l a k ~ ~ ? ~  
U 

tr~de. He then moved to Eugene, Indiana, and lived there severlteen 
,ears, carr~ing on TI-agon manufacturing and blacksmithing. H e  then 
came to Vermilion county, Illi~loia, and engaged in farming. I n  1874 
he came to Georgetown: and has lived here since. On the 29th of 
June. 1831, he married Miss Hester Henry. Slie was born in Bucks 
coontj! Penxlsj-l~~ania. Tlley had nine cllilclren, seren living : Jlxr- 
garett, Harrej~, William, Ann, Thomas P., Jane and Daniel. His son. 
Tilliam H. Alexander, was born in Eugene, Indiana, on tile 23d of 
June, 1850. On t'he 1st of August, 1876, he began in the grocery 
business in Georgetown. The business was rer? small, and located 
near nllere the post-office is now. On the 29th of Januay:  187.7, he  
bon,ght of W. 0. Mendenhall the stocli of goods fornle~ly owned by - 
E.L. Carter, and moved his business to the n o r t l ~ ~ ~ ~ e s t  corner of the 
public square, where he enjoys his full share of the  patronage of the 
place. 

J. P. Cloj-d, Georgetown, physician, is a native of Washington 
 count^, Tennessee. H e  was born on the fhrm, on the 28th of J t ~ n e ,  
1834 where he lived eighteen years. H e  then came to Illinois and 
settled in Vermilio~l county, teaching nntil 1862, ~~-1len he began read- 
ing medicine with Dr. J. C. Cook, near Newport: 2nd read xitll  him 

- 

about two years. H e  then attended a course of lectures at  Rush Med- 
ical College, Chicago. After t,llis he practiced lnedicine in the  eastern 

of this coucty until the fall of 1S68, ~r l len  he aga,in attended lee- 
tnres at the Rush BXedical College. H e  graduated f'rol~l this institution 
on the 3d of February, 1869, and moved to Georgeton-n on tlie 1st of 
Xa~;f~lloain~. H e  llas practiced here since. On the 18th of October, 
1859, he married Miss Hannah Golden. She was born in this countx, 
near Georgeto1~-n. They had sir  children, four living : Ricllard A., 
Fraier No. Belle and Darlie. 

John Bennett, Georgetown, farmer and stock-raiser, was born on his 
farm, in Masorl county, Kentucky, on the 5th of August, 1828, 

I and lived there seventeen years. H e  then apprenticed to the black- 
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smith's trade, in Maysville, to Nr. Atherton, for three pears, losing 
three and a half days during that time. H e  then took charge of a shop 
on his father's farm. 011 the 24th of April, 1849, he married. xis 
Julia A. Bayless. She was born in Mason county, B~ 
continued in the shop until 1857, when he came to Illinois 
on his present place. Here he carried on farming and blacksmithing, 
I n  1876 he opeiled a carriage and xagon factov a t  I ~ i d i a ~ ~ ] ~ ,  but 
the same in 1878. H e  also had a saw-mill in operation on his farm 

from 1876 to 1878. Of late he has confined himselt' to his fann, located 
a mile and a half northwest of Georgetown, ~~dlicli  coi~sists of follr bun- 

1 dred acres. H e  also owns land in Edgar county. EIe is the fdther I 
four children, three living : William, Laura Ann and Salnuel. 

I ! 

W. O'Nesll Mendenhall, G6orgeton-n, physician, is a native of 

Montgomery countj-, Indiana. H e  was born 011 the 28th of ~ ~ f i l ,  
' 

1834, and lived there foi~rteen years, ~~-1lerl: ~ ~ i t h  his parents, he mored 
to Tippecanoe county, and lived there inltil 1S57, d-hen he came to 

Georgetown and engaged in teaching, foilo\~-ing the same for two U year.; 

in Vermilion Seminay, one tern1 at Ridge Far111 and two terms at 

Georgetown. 111 IS64 he moved to Iroquois connty, Illinois, and im- 
proved a faml of ~ r i l d  land. In  1866 lle taught in tile seminary at 
Watselia. From the time he ~vas  eighteen he read more or less medi- 
cine, and while at TVatseka he read orie yea] under Drs. Jerrett and 
Alter. H e  the11 attended Ann Arbor, Michigan, for six months, and 
began practice in Iroquois county, Illinois. In IS70 he graduated from 
the Rush Medical College. In  IS72 he came to Georgetorrn, and has 
practiced bere since. H e  lras also identified TI-it11 the drug trade ap r i  
of the time. On the 15th of September, 1859, he i~ianniecl Jlisa L~d i r  
J. H a ~ ~ o r t h .  She was born in this conn t-. Ther- Ii:n-e had f i ~ e  cliil- 
dren, three of whom are living: Edwi~l,  Willia111 2nd George T. 

J. D. Shepler, Georgetown, fartner and ruiller, m-as born in Fajette 
coanty, Illdiana, ou the 19th of Decernliel*, IS%, TI-11el.e lle lived nntil 
he was twen t?-t\~o. H e  then apprenticed to the inilli~lg trade in She]- 
byville, Indiana. After learning his trade he follou-ed the same gt 

various places in Indiana, until 1859. I-Ie then came to  Illinois, 
settled in Vermilion county, at Myers~ille, rhere  lle took charge of 
Smith's mill. In  the spring of 1860 lie came to Georgeto~n: 2nd has 
lived here since. H e  has had charge of the mill here since he cameg 
escept two years. I11 1864 he bought a farm south of Georgetovn: 
and has carried on the same sirlee. The present farm contains one 
h~uldred 2nd sixty-six acres. On the 13th of Septelr1beq 1S59,he mrF 
ried Miss Mary E. Gaudy. She 1%-as born in Ne~vlnan  countr. ,, . Indiana* 
They have three children: Alonzo I,., Alma M., i n d  Frank C. 
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kmes &ore, Georgetolvn, fitrrner and stock-raiser, mas born in 
scioto county, Ollie, 011 the 12th of March, 1819, and lived there two 

 ears. Then, ~ i t h  his parents, he moved to Montgomery county, In- kna, and lived there forty-two gears. I n  the fall of 1862 he came to 
vermilion ~OIIII~:, Illinois. H e  has a1 ways followed farming. On the 
q ~ t h  of January, 1842, he married Miss Elizabeth Lee. She was born 
in gent~lcky. The>- have three children: William J., Howard, and 

James A. The ~ K O  formel are married, and live in this county ; the 
latter 1f-x~ at iiome, ar:d assists in the hrming ; he also buys stock. 
Yr. Jloore has? b -  his own labor, earned his present farm7 ~ ~ - 1 l i ~ h  con- 
sists of ~ I T O  hnnclred and t\r-ei1t.i-two acres. 1 3 s  parents, Willialu and 
~ l i ~ ~ b e t l l  Snook Jloore, ryere natives of Penns~lvania and O]lio. They ., 

rere married i l l  Ollio7 and inoved to Indiana, as stated, rnl1ere he died 
rbailt ISTO. She is liviilg on the old lln~nestead in Indiana. 

xoses 3Ii1eeli~: ~~~~~~~~~~~n, fhrmer and stock-raiser, was born in 
vfishington county, Ohio, OII the 13th of August, 1S.?O, and lived 
there until 1S65. I-Ie lived v-itll his parents twenty-seven years. On 
ille 90th of April, 1S47, he !narl*ied Xiss Snsan Hecl<athorn. She  as 
born in Beaver co~ul ty, P e r l ~ l s ~ l  ritnia. After the tnarriage he lnoved 

firm, and fhrmed same ~ul t i l  lle carne west. I n  IS64 he came to 
Terrnilion coull t - ,  Illinois, alld bought his present place, having sold 
out  in Ohio previonsly: 2nd settled on the same the - ea r  follon-ing. 
He acted as erlrolling master for the fifteenth sub-clistrict, in Wash ing  
ron connt1-, Ohio. He o~vns  vrle hundred acres, whicll he has earned 
6r his own label* alld mallagel~lent. T l l e  had ten children, eight 
]iring: F. J., George W.: Sai~a11 E., Samuel L., Alargaret E., Sarah J., 
Andre? J.: aucl Ida V. TJTilliitm E. and 3nr l  E. died in this conntc. 

Lo~enzo Eel~~le t t .  Geuibpeto~~-~>~ ff~rlnei* and stoclc-raiser, is a, native 
of Uason counlt~-, I < e ~ ~ t ~ c l i \ - .  130 was born on the a t , l l  of December, 
1336, and lived t11ei.e uiileteell Tealas. H e  then came to Illinois, and 
settled in Verl~lilioll coniltv, ~~e ina i~ l i  np two years. After this he  went 
toKentnck~-~ arltl lived tilei-e six n~unths, wllen he returnecl here, re- 
maining H f e ~ ~  illo~ltlls. H e  ~131in left for I<entucl<?-, and lived there 
nntil lS66. EIe then callie i1e1-e~ alld in 186s settled on liis presentl 

L 

piace. He oivns one llullc-re(I acrles of land ill this connt-. On the 
19th of IIar, 1S63, lie inarriecl Miss X a r r  Cllandler. She 11-as born in 
hent~t.l;!-, diet] on tile j t l l  of ~ n n e ;  1SG5. They had one child : 
John T. On tile 16tll of Surernber: 1S63, he married Xiss J la l -~-  
$her .  She Ivas born in tllis cunllt\-. Tileg have two children : Sailie 
J. and Lula F. 

Bnzer Rheubr, Eugelle, Illdiana, hrmer,  was born in Ver- 
milieu county, ~ndiana,  011 tlie 1 ~ t 1 1  of April, 1836, and lired there 
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until 1867. H e  lived with his parents until he was tmenty.twa On 
the 16th of October, 1859, he married Miss Mary C. Fultz. SheFar 
born in Vel*lnilion county, Indiana. After his marriage he enpagedin 
farming on his own account. I n  the spring of 1864 he enlisted in the 
34th Ind., and was in the service until the close of the rvar. of hir 
eight children, seven are living : Elizabeth E., Sarah J., villiam 
Rachel Ann, John K., Bell and Andrew J.; Lilly died. He oy-ns 
one hnndred and forty acres in this county, and t~enty- f i re  in Indiana, 
which he has principally earned by his ov-n exertion. 

Pleasant W. Mendenhall, Georgetown, physician, was born in Noni- 
gomery county, Indiana, on the 81st of December, 1841, and liF2d 
b 

there seven years, when, with 11% parents, he moved to Tippecanoe 
county, n-here they lived abont sever1 years. They then moved to 

Iiansas (now Miami) county, and lived there four -ems.  This yge 
during the squatters' sovereignty period. They the11 came to Vermilion 
county, Illinois, and engaged in farming. They lived here until 15&! 
teaching part of the time; thence to I r o ~ n o i s  count-. In  the spring 
of 1868 he began reading nledicir~e with his brother. Dr. 7Vm. O7xe2u 
Mendenllall, and during tile winter of 1869-70 he attended the Eush 
Medical College, of Chicago, and returned to Iroquois county and began 
practice a t  Crescent City. In  the spring of 1872 he again attended the 
Rnsh Medical College, and graduated from the salue in 1S73, and R- 

n e ~ r e d  his practice at  Crescent City. On the 31st of N a ~ , l S ; l ,  he 
married Miss Annie L. Plow~nan. She was born in Maryland. They 
hare  one child,- Lillie,-- born 011 the 1st of J a ~ ~ n a r y ,  1875. Ur. Yen- 
denhall began practice in Georgetown. His parents, Dlzrid and Xar~ 
Ann (Perkins) Mendenhall, were natives of So r th  Carolina and Ohio. 
They were married in Ohio, on the 31st of October, 1837. Thej 
here as- stated, m ~ d  are no\J- living in Georgeto~rn. 

James K. Nitchell, Gessie, Indiana, farmer and stock-raiser, 1~2s 

born in Montgomery county, Indiana, on the 7th of April, 1830, 
he lived until hi was nineteen. H e  then moved to Parke county, I d -  
ana ; thence to Peoria county, Illinois, in 1851. In  1858 he returned 
to Montgomery county, a i ~ d  lived there until IS61 ; thence to  Parke 
county, and in 1866 he moved to Vermilion county, Indiana, and in 
IS73 came to Vermilion county, Illinois, and settled on his present 
place. He has held no office except those connected with the schools 
and roads. H e  owns one hundred and seventy acres of land in this 
county, which he has earned by his own labor and management* On 
the 14th of January, 1850, he married Miss Sarah E. Harlan. She Tas 

born in Parke county, Indiana, and died in the spring of l@j= 
had seven children, four living : Bathsheba R., George John 
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and James D. On the 28th of September, 1869, he married Mrs. 
b[ary Falls, formerly Miss Ritchie. She mas born in Parke county, 
lndian& They have four children : Sarah E., Martha J., Cassius L. 
and Josep~lin e ' E- 

Jumps Bros., Danville, care Boone's box, general merchandise. B. 
F. Jllmps was born in this township, and has always lired in this 
eonntr, with the exception of one year in Champaion. 3 I n  1876 h e  
enoaaed in the general merchandise business in Westville, buying ollt 
3 3 

J. Dukes, and forming a partnership with W. J. Boone. They then 
on the business there six months, mllem Nr.  Perry Jumps 

bought out Mr. Bonne's interests, and the business IF-as moved to the 
present location, known as Hav-buck, or Booneeri lle. Xr.  Perry  w 

Jllmps married Miss Nora Williams, on the 22d of Yar, U 1S.79. Sile 
raj born in this county. These gentlemen hare a full line of ,ooods, 
2nd are prepared to attend to ally wants in their line. They also 
aeeommodate the surroonding public by delirering their mail to store 
tnice a reek. Their parents, Jacob and Annie (Davis) Jnnlps, were 
nati~es of Ohio and Indiana. The\- x-ere married in this count\-, of 
rhich place the-  mere early settlers. Mrs. Jumps settled here in 
1824. 

Tm. F. Henderson, Georgetown, cashier Citizens' Bank, mas born 
in Termilion courlty, Indisna, on the "st of March, 1847, ~yllere ile 
lired nntil he was twenty-three years of age, during which time he was 
engaged on the hrnl ,  and served as county snrr-ej-or four >-ears. H e  
then moved to Edgar county, Illinois, and engaged in the farming and 
n u a e T  business, in company with his brother. The nurser>- mas 
h-mn as the P~sairie Vie\\- N~urstrrj-. I n  June of IS76 his brother 
died, and the follo~ving Fear he closed out the b~sinese, and in Sovem- 
her, ISiP, came to Georgetown. I n  July, 1879, he engaged in the 
bankin. V business with the f i r~n  of E. Henderson & Co., and has held 
the position of cashier since. On the 9th of September, 1867, he innr- 
ried Miss Elizabeth Newman. She  as born in H e ~ ~ d r i c k s  county, 
Indiana. Thev have had four children, two of whom are living : Alice 
B. and Lenora. 
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